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Proctor & Hayward 
F K o n e 2 8 - U A n t r i m . N . H. 

:ials for the Week 
Beginning Friday 

HoflRman Ginger Ale foil 32-oz. bottle 20c 
Pale Dry, Golden or Soda (contents) ^ 

IGA BaKini Powder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .16»oz. can 21c 
Peak Coffee. . . . . . . . . . p e r lb. 27c 

U V O l I C 0 e e e a a - e e e a a a a a e e e a a a o e e e e e a e e a e • P 6 f U l * 2 3 C 

"A" C o f f e e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p e r lb. 17c 
Comet Rice . . . . . 2 pK^s. 15c 
IGA Pure Strained Honey. -two 4-oz. jars 17t 
IGA Salad D r e s s i n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pint ja r 15c 
IGA Pad-L-Jar Salad, Hostard.. 9-oz.'jar 9c 
IGA Santa Clara Prunes — 2 lbs. 19c 
IGA Fancy Apple Sance; .No. 2 can 12Hc 
Fancy Sliced Beets two No. 2 cans 25c 
Fancy Lima Beans two No. 2 csins 25c 
Delicions Beans and P o r k — . . . . . . . 2 large cans 29c 
Pickled Whole Lambs Tongue . . . . . . . . . 9-oz. j a r 35c 
IGA Mght Heat Tona .No.i^ can 15c 
Sunshine Cream Lonch Crackers.. . . . . l-lb. pkg. 22c 
Evaporated Hi lk^ i th Vitamin D 4 taU cans 29c 
Fancy Corned Beef. No. I can 15c 
IGA Pore Grapefroit Joice .. — t w o 18 oz. cans 25c' 

Road to Route No. 9 to be Com
pleted at Once -̂ - Aug. 9 Meeting 

Fresh Meats 
Shoolbers, Empire, Short Shank. . ; per lb. 23c 
Cobe Steak, Fancy Steer Beef per lb. 33c 
Bacon, Oriole Brand, Sliced . . . . . ' . . . 3^ lb. 21c 
Spiced Ham, Savortite — )^ lb. 19c 
Cooked Preued Heat, Liberty Brand.. . . .per lb. 35ct 
ChiBck Roasts, Boneless, Economy Cot — p e r lb. 27c 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 
Always in Stock - Good Qoality 
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Do Yoo Like to Take Home to the Lady a 

Good Box of Chocolates? 
Get a Boz of Dorand's or Cynthia Sweets and 
yoo will give her a feast fit for a Qvteen, ac
knowledged Two of the Best Chocolates in the 
market today, Prices $1.00, 60c, 49c, lb. box 

Special Sale Boxes 39c ^ 29c lb. Asst. Caramels 39c 
Foss Sliced Sogared Ginger 25c package 

Salt Water Taffy (Dorand's) 25c 

M . £ . D a n i e l s , R e g i s t e r e d D r t i g g i s t 

Antrim, New Hampshire 
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Our town held a Special Town Meet* 
ing on Friday evening laat. When 
Moderator Hiram W. Jobnson called 
tbe meeting to order, at 7.30 o'clock, 
tbere were present aboat fifty voters, 
and by tbe time tbe warrant bad been 
read and bosincM bad well begun, 
nearly one hundred fifty bad aaaem-
bled. Hocb interest was apparent 
from tbe start. 

Tbe first article ip tbe warrant to 
be considered was concerning tbe par-
chase of a tractor and snowplow. Tbe 
tractor Antrim bas owned for some 
years has done remariubly good ser
vice and has arrived at that point in 
its usefulness wben it needs a great 
deal of replacement of parts ^ d ccm-
stant repair workj while it was an 
expensive machine wben purchased, it 
bas cost considerable over a period of 
half a dozen years to keep it in woric-
ing condition. For this reason, it ap
pears to be an economical move tb 
replace it with something else—-hence 
the emergency in tbis particular mat
ter. 

Almost every one wbo desired to 
express bimself concerning tractofs 
and snowplows bad the opportunity 
and many took it—some remarks were 
enlightening and to tbe point, and 
helped somewhat to clarify tbe situa' 
tion. Explanations by the Selectmen 
were made regarding prices and kinds, 
and considerable talk was. made on tbe 
needs of tbe town in tbis respect 
Most of the talk and consideration of 
tbe sobject in band conveyed to many 
present what a machine of this kind 
accomplishes for tbe town, even if it. 
is expensive. All know that at times 
in this section snow-storms are hard 
to handle and tbe ice-storm is ex
tremely difBcolt; however, they must 
be bandied as efficiently as possible 
and our roads and walks kept open to 
traffic; tbe pedestrian must also be 
looked after. 

After due consideratson, it was 

thought tbat enough information bad 
not been proctired to furnish tbe vot
ers all tbey needed regarding what 
shonld be purchased, and it was voted 
to bold an adjotimed Town Meeting in 
two weeks—Friday evening, Aug. 9— 
and tbat in the meantime tbe Select
men gather more definite information 
and iuive it ready to present to tbe 
voters for their consideration and such 
action as tbey may deem neeesaaiy at 
tbis time. 

The other emergency measure to be 
considered was tbe compieting'^of tbe 
road from Antrim Center to Boute No. 
9 at Cnnningham corner. According 
to Legislative action and order of tbe 
Coort, tbe town was given the author
ity to legally vote on this matter, aod 
if the voters so desired tbey could 
vote to borrow the sum of $4500 to 
complete this piece of road tl^s year. 
Tbe idea being that the remaining 
short piece of road could be finished 
at tbis time more economically, while 
the piece now being built ia in proc
ess of construction. Plenty of time 
was given all who desired to express 
themselves in tbis matter. It was 
voted practically unanimous that the 
Selectmen be authorized to borrow the 
money necessary' to complete tbe 
road. 

Thus ends a matter tbat has been 
more or less a controversial one for 
several years past, and will doubtless 
prove a most useful piece of road for 
all concerned, not only for one section 
of the town but for all sections; for 
as traffic now is: helping one helps 

Oar voters will remember tbat the 
adjourned Town Meeting for tbe con
sideration of tbe purchase of a tractor 
and snowplow will be beld on Friday 
evening, August 9, in the town ball, 
at 7.30 o'clock; and all interested 
hope tbere will be a large attendance 
of voters from all sections of the 
town. 

At tke Ĵ Aain St. Soda 

Electric Light Bulbs! 
15, 30, 40, 50, 60 watts 

Extra good bolb^ estimated life of each boDi 700 bn. 

This Week Only 
TWO FOR 19 CENTS 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

Lowe Bros. Aoto Enamel—Quick Drying 
For refinishing'Autos, Bleyeles,-. Motorcycles, Canoes. Covers 
well, works easily, dries for recoating in four to siz hours; veiy 
durable. On sale 

At the Main Street Soda Shop 
Agents for Lowe Bros. Paints and Vamishes 

Series of Pageants for Craftsmen's 
Fair — All Counties to Take Part 

THE ELMORE STORE 
Soothwick 9t Weriden 

T e l . 6 5 - 2 , A n t r i m . N . H. 

Elmore Feeds, Fertilizer, Lime, Coalf 
Cement/ Roofing, Lumber, Mason 

Supplies, and Pulp Plaster 
Agent for McCormick - Decking 

Farming Tools & Tractors 

During the week of the Crafts
men's Fair in Hancock, August 5 
to 10, groups from every county 
in the state will contribute to 

deeply interesting feature. 
Tuesday, the program will be 

given by groups from Strafford 
and Rockingham counties, on the 
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W I L L I A M F. OLARK 

I PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

ANTRIH. New Hanipshire n Telephone 64 3 
N 
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Marcel, Finger and Comb Waving >a^» J 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatments v ferf 
Facials, Manicuring, Permanent Waving ^ V 

Antrim Beauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Marguetite C. Howard For Appointments 
Wilfred Graduate Phone 103-2 and 3 
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make a series of pageants around;subject of classic Greece with its 
the theme, "America's Heritage | beauty of form, line and motion, 
in the Arts." Richard T. Gardner iMrs. Eva Chase and iOss Blanch 
of Durham, specialist in Rural i Bumford are working together 
Recreation, has just announced 
the program which he has built 
up around this central subject, 
and his wife has written the words 
for the five colorful pictures. The 
scene will be a grassy outdoor 
amphitheatre looking down on the 
shores of Norway Pond with its 
tall pines, just behind the Grange 
hall,, and the beauties of this spoi 
will be utilized to tbe full. 

On Monday, August 5, Grafton 
and Coos coimties will present 
the Indian pageant, under the di
rection of Miss OParice Stilphcn 
from Coos, with Mr. Wentworth'.-? 
High school group, and Mr.. Sun
down, a real Seneca Indian who 
Is teaching Indian Law at Camp 
Calimiet, Canaan. Mr. Sundown 
has been drilling his group in the 
authentic tribal dances and mu
sic, and this promises to be a 

with some dancing groups from 
Dover on this subject which gives 
such scope for artistic expression. 

Wednesday, will be Merrimac 
and Hillslioro counties' day with 
the exciting and colorful Ukrain
ian and Polish dancing in bright 
costumes, and the vigorous Slavic 
music. This program is directed 
by Mrs. Laura Bickford, of Merri
mac, and Mrs. Marian Connor, of 
Hillsboro, and will draw many 
visitors. 

Thursday, is England's day. Bel
knap and Carroll counties wili 
present the old country folk-dan
cing, with 50 children wearing 
pretty English costumes in pastel 
shades; these children are from 
the 4-H Clubs and have been dril
ling for some time. Mrs. Lettie 
Mead and Mrs. Alison Collin are 
in charge, and the children are of 

United Garden Clubs of New Hampshire 

The next meeting of the New Hampshire Garden Qobs 
will be held in Community Hall, East Swatizey, N. H., on 
Wednesday, August 14, 1935. 

Morning Session, 10.45 o'clock, E.S.T. 

Routine Business. .' ~ 
Projects for the coining year. 

"A Garden Club Meeting in the Mountain Region," 
Mrs. Bertha P. Wakefield, of Goffstown. 

Afternoon Session, 2 o'clock. 

Roll Call and Collection. 

Mrs. Mary F. Colbum, of the Boston Herald, will give a talk on the 
"New Flowers," with the flowers to illustrate. 

This is an exceptional opportunity to hear so noted a Horticnlturiat, 
and it is to be hoped that every one will avail themselves of this 
rare privilege. 

Luncheon will be served by the Woman's Club, for 40 cents. 
A trip to Denman Thompson's "Old Homestead and Garden" has been 

arranged. 

From Keene. Route 12, tum right on East Swanzey road, bear left to 
Hall. Via. Troy, tum left on Eaat Swanzey road and bear left to 
Hall. 

T H E R E A L DRIVER 
4—Watches Out for Pedestrians, ParticuLirly 

Children—DO YOU? 
Nearly one-half of thc 33,000 automobile 
deaths m thc United States last year oc
curred to pedestrians, many of them children. 
Thc average car waghs at least thirteen 
times as much as most persons. In a collision 
between them, the individual «nll suffer most. 
Every driver, therefore, has a dtstinct re
sponsibility to safeguard pedestrians. 

all ages, down to some very youth
ful performers. 

Friday, is America's own day 
and will resound with the music 
of country fiddles. Cheshire Coun
ty, under Miss Mary Hall, of 
Keene, and Miss Isabel Thomas, 
of Charlestown, Sullivan County, 
are preparing a treat with many 
real old-time costumes lent for 
the occasion. During the pageant, 
music by the American composer 
MacDowell will be a feature, in 
remembrance of the fact that so 
many of his works were composed 
in the adjoining town of Peter
borough. In the evening, past and 
present will be merged in an old-
fashioned Muntry dance at Han
son's ball, with mtisic by Dick 
Richardson's orchestra, ttom 
Marlboro, specialists in tbis kind 
of music. Some of those attend

ing are expected to wear the 
quaint dresses of their ancestors 
to link afternoon and evening to
gether in a day from America's 
own past. 

Tbe admission to all the page
ants is free, and everyone is tug-
ed to attend as many of them as 
possible in order to keep the se
quence of the stoi7. Programs be
gin at 2 o'clock, standard time. 
The Fair is nm on Standard time 
thronghout. Lunches will be serv
ed every day in Orange hall, and 
tea and cold dr&iks will be avail
able in the afternoon. Hancock's 
beautifal natural setting and the 
cokvfnl pictures to be presented, 
combine to make this feature of 
the Fair a Icmg-remefflbered plea
sure. Cte Satturday tbe final pro-, 
gram will be a band ccmoert on 
the coaamon. 
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S'MATTER POP—Ambrose Backs Up Hie Statement By C M PAYNE 

> it ' f 

"REG'LAR FELLERS" Deferred Geography 

31 © T h e Asoclated rfcwspaperi ye/̂ R ?u^ 

MI Trying to Be Quiet By GLUYAS WILUAMS DD 

IS PIAV1H6 I^CiriNS «AK£ 
wnn BUO SfM/S WfDIO- um SRKE Nijr-fo 6H0Dr' 

SOMUCH.THE/a BOTH
ER TKE NEIGHBORS 

Blip, 5WiONn> AS iOOX-
OOTlHSt^flLLTREE.TO 
STOP SKCOriK<S SO 

BuD SHRirKS K COULESY 
HEAR BWl)5E Of TME 
PIRATTS' ^ANMO^̂  f lRC. 
R£PEAT5 ORDER. m^Ek 

6UP VEUS W H V ? 

Cu)V«t> 
W»xiAr» 

SMOft HE P0E5NT 
KNOW WHV. W t y MUST̂ T̂, 
Tî KT'S ALL. NEI6H&0RS 
OR SOMEfrflNfe 

Follows AR6UMerrr,86rM MOTHER CAUS WEARILV 
SH«rflH6 W OKCE, A$ fO NEi«R M)ND, 60 ON 
HOW PlRATCS CAN BE nAYiK6 T^RATI6. 
RJOfiHT WrtH0WylttlJX6 

(CtprUfct. br nt g«ll IrmHou. tae. 

D Our Pet Peeve hy M. G. KETTNER D 
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BUSINESS GIRLS ^ ̂  - :m 
VrOJL UKE THIS -fi 

Tbe smart Dusmess gin uas ber 
own rules for chlc—tailored femi
nine simplicity. And here's tbe frock 
tbat obeys the dictates of fashion 
and utility. There's a world of youth
ful charm In that «Imple collar and 
flattering curved yoke' that cuts Into 
a bodice with the very new "bosom 
and back" fulness. The,paneled skirt 
breaks jnto pleats Just In time to 
give you lots of walking freedom. 
Wear the sleeve puffed or flared—let 
your "type" be yonr guide. Becanse 
every smart business girl will choose 
thla pattern and run up several in 
the evenings, the frock pictured has 
bete kept especially simple. Choose 
a cheery flower print silk on a dark 
ground—or a washable pastel. 

Pattern 2230 Is avaUable in sizes 
14,16,18, 20, 32, 34.36, 38, 40 and 42. 
Size 16 takes 3% yards 39-inch fab-
rlo. Illustrated step-by-step sewing 
instructions Included. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS {15c) In 
coins or stamps (coins preferred) 
for this pattern. Write plainly name, 
address and style number. BE StTBB 
TO STATE SIZE. 

Address orders to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Department, 243 West Sev
enteenth street. New 7ork. 

WITHOUT LEAVE 

Alice—What do you mean by kiss-' 
Ing me without permission? 

Al—Forgive me. I Just couldn't 
help myself. 

Alice—But yon did help yourself 
Just now. 

Ouchl 
Conceited Touth—I wonder why 

that young girl over there looks at 
me so much? 

Young Lady—She has weak eyes 
and the doctor told her to relieve 
them by looking at something green I 

Waited EEFort 
Visitor—Won't it be nice when 

your little sister learns to talk In a 
few montbs? 

Little Bernard—Aw, why should 
she take the trouble to talk? She 
gets everything she wants already 
Just by crying.—B'nal B'rlth Maga
slne. 

WNU—2 30-35 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Knit Outfits Are Ideal for Vacation 

By CHERIE NICH0LA3 

The Ri«ht Girl 

By MARGARETTA BRUCKER 
e UoClor* Newapcpar BradioU. 

WNU8«r«lM. 

•*WREATH D E S I G N * 
FOR CHAIR BACK 

WHETUEK you spend your sum
mer In tow? or In country, on the 

golf course, or at the beacb you will 
'find It the better part of wisdom and 
good taste to have at hand one or 
several of the prettily colorful, porous, 
lalry knitted outfits that have been de
veloped In wide variety to keep you 
cool as the mercury mounts. They'll 
:keep you fashionable at the same time 
because of their graceful, silhouetting 
lines, smart tailoring and casual ap
pearance. 

. For vacation purposes knits are 

.Ideal. Throw them into your valise 
at home and take them out ready to 
wear when you reach your destination, 
as crinkles and wrinkles'" disappear 
'With a shake. Tteir sportsy appear-
,attce, too, tunes them to practically all 
daytime requirements whether your 
program calls for active "recreation or 
'just lazing about. 

The vast majority of tbese crea
tions for warm weather wear are two 
,plecc dresses coming In linen, feather
weight zephry, silky and cotton knits. 
Sweater blouses In openwork effects, 
many wltb self belts and novelty tie 
girdles, are, undeniably in the lead. 
These are generally set off by skirts 
In plain stitches. A new touch, which 
Is seen with increasing frequency Is 
a match of sleeves' with front blouse 
panels. Sleeves, by the way, are usual
ly short and of the puffed type. 

Ideal for bridges and teas on sultry 
afternoons and suited as well to spec
tator sports Is the two-piece ensemble, 
knitted of a silk frill, shown to the 
right In the picture. Hand fashioned 
throughout, it Is marked by a lacy 
knit bosom which matches split um
brella sleeves. A novel touch is pro
vided by a braided neckline running 
into a tie effect, with two crystal 
cUiw for adjustment purposes. The 
neckline theme Is carried out In n 
braided cable cord ending In a long 

graceful tasseL Other details of in
terest include the rib bottom of the 
blouse and the novelty rack hemline 
of the skirt Dusty pink is a becoming 
color for this smart, serviceable cos
tume and It is also definitely modish 
in blJou blue, wheat gold, antique 
mauve and white, also other summery 
shades. 

Simplicity is the keynote of the two-
piece cotton knit, shown to the left, 
rendering It perfect for golf and tennis 
and Just as good for morning shopping) 
oa these cloying summer days. It is 
an almost imperceptible bird's eye knit 
with a unique straight collar line de
veloped IB a rib effect, similar to the 
treatment of the brief puff sleeves and 
*tbe bottom of the blouse. Ample free
dom of action is permitted by semi-
concealed pleats, front and back, 
which make walking no battle against 
skirt restrictions. At tbe same time 
the skirt is fashioned so as to retain 
Its trim effect.'. A decorative touch 
is Introduced by a self-belt which may 
be casually and even negligently, Ued 
at' either side in accordance with your 
wblm. 

As a pert addition to your beach 
wardrobe you vrlU flnd that a knit pa-
Jama outSt, as centered In the illustra
tion, will give you endless comfort 
and satlsf.tctlon. The garment, which 
Is In a corduroy stitch, is distinguished 
by the wide knit rib waistline which 
assures close fit The contrasting 
stripes of the waist are carried out in 
the wide opening club collar, which 
is also in a rib knit Interesting de
tails are the button closing In the now-
so-vogulah shirtwaist effect, the pocket 
monogram, the wide pants and the 
backless treatment Gray is an un
usually effective shade for this paja
ma, the contrasting stripes being red 
and blue. 

e Western Newspaper Unloa. 

LACE AND CHIFFON 
Br CHERIE NICHOt.AS 

SUMMER PARTY TOGS 
NOW HOLD INTEREST 

Summer party dresses are absorb
ing the attention of the younger set 
these days. Sleek sophistication is out 
for summer evenings, so far as the 
youngsters are concerned, and fluffy 
ruffles are the rule of the day. Sheer 
confections of lace and net and organ
die are blossoming In shop windows, 
with plenty of frills and furbelows. 

Consider, for Instance, an evening 
gown made entirely of diagonal ruffles 
of Chantllly net lace, mounted on tulle. 
In petal pink or baby blue It is about 
as fetching a costume as ever was 
donned by a dewy debutante. 

White also Is on the up and up for 
summer evenings, what with the new 
epidemic of organdies and organzas 
and such. Ruffled white net is a sure
fire summer d."ince frock number, with 
a black net Jacket If you must be 
sophisticated. 

BT GRANDMOTHER OJUUC 

! Lace and chiffon make a charming 
combination and one that is most fash
ionable at the present moment For 
tthe modd plctnred silk laee goes part-
ioer with -navy silk chiffon, the match
ing Jacket being entirely of the lace. 
jThe V-4ecolletage la front eaa be air 
'.puteA h l ^ or tow. 

" S o m e t h m g Different" Is 
S l o g a n for Accessor ies 

"Something different" is the slogan 
for the accessories which accent the 
new clothes. Almost every one has 
changed its shape and design a bit 

Gloves are shorter, bags are deeper, 
belts are wider, handkerchiefs larger 
and all marked by new touches and 
trims. Short gloves of pigskin, doe
skin or suede are the last word in chlc 
accessories to the new tailleur. They 
extend only about one Inch higher than 
the wrlstbone, sonetlmcs slashed brief
ly np the back and buttoning on the 
back of the hand. 

Bnttea Trim 
Tiny buttons of crochet or pearl are 

part of the dainty detail of sheer lin
gerie blouses. Rows of them nnge 
down front frills or alonx the sides of 
enttu 

(Cl iTHEN the tine comes I'U pick 
VV the right girl,- Don Fanrell had 

said. "Tou'U, see." 
' Don had come to OatesvlUe on a 
government engineering Job. He was 
a taU loose Umbed ftilow with deep-
set gray eyes, and an infecQous smUe. 

He had made the quoted remark <m 
his flrst day In OatesvUle. Bob Haines 
had Just told'him he'd better wateh 
out for his heart for we had the pret
tiest crop of girls south of the Mason 
and Dlzon line. . 

Don had Just grinned—picked up his 
grip- and asked: "WWch way to the 
best boarding houser' 

"Mrs. Ann Nelson's over on Myrtle 
street" Bob had replied. Then he'd 
winked at the feUows standing about 
the soda bar in the drug store. "What 
you bet .vou'U start picking that girl 
before you're 24 hours older?" 

"rm pretty hard to suit" Don had 
called back over his shoulder. 

"Walt 'tu he meets the Nelson 
twins," Bob had said then. "Wonder 
which one he'U faU for?" 

Don hadn't beer̂  in GatesviUe two 
days when he had tbem both down to 
the drug store and it didn't take half 
an eye to see tbat he was faUlng 
fast . . but which one? that was 
the puzzler. 

Carrie Xon and Emmy Lou were 
their names and when tbeir own moth
er couldn't tell them apart how was 
a long-legged Yankee going to come 
to any decision? He bad the whole 
town wondering. 

There's'no romance can get under 
way with three principals. Somebody's 
got to drop out One of the twins 
had to be dlsquallfled. Evidently the 
strain began to tell for gossip had It 
that the girls were snapping at each 
other. Two weeks after Don's flrst 
appearance he turned up at the drug 
store one eve&Ing 'with one twin . . . 
but which one? 

Bets began to run high around the 
soda bar. 
. From betting on Don the whole 
community started betting on the twins. 
They'd flirted before, with feUows from 
Georgia to the Mississippi basin and 
never had had a heart flutter. Now 
this gangling Yankee engineer had 
sunk them both. 

Then one afternoon a man from the 
T. V. I. drifted into town and said 
something about Don's wife. S a y . . . 
that burst the town wide open. It was 
about four o'clock In the afternoon 
when the twins came into the dmg 
store. Both were in white—Just their 
belts different, one blue and one red. 

The preacher's 'wife was in the store 
buying catnip for that big Maltese that 
always sits In her front window. She 
marches right over to the girls. 

"There was a man in here a minute 
ago who said that young Mr. FerreU 
has a wife," she says. The preacher's 
wife Is .nil rlgbt but she feels it her 
duty to look after the morals of ths 
young. 

If Don hadn't followed right at her 
heels It wouldn't have been so dra
matic. As It was It knocked aU the 
home talent shows in GatesvlUe right 
Into a cocked hat Don burst through 
the screen. His eyes were almost 
black. He came right over to where 
the girls were sitting. 

The preacher's wife'backed ofl but 
the fellows around the soda bar stuck 
and stared and figured that aU that 
money they'd bet on the twins was as 
good as gone. 

One of the twins was beating a reg
ular tattoo on the floor with her slipper 
and the other was fiddling wltb a soda 
straw and breaking it Into little pieces. 
I guess they felt pretty queer, 

"What have you heard?" Don de
manded. He didn't sit down. He stood 
leaning across the table and his glance 
Included both the twins. His long 
brown fingers gripped the edge of the 
table. 

"That you were married," said one. 
She said it quiet-like, but there was a 

• lot behind her tone. Some folks don't 
show their emotion by being noisy. 
The other twin did. She said: "Yes. 
. . . that you were married." Her 
voice was thin and sharp. "Is It 
true?" she demanded. 

"Yes, it's true." 
The one with the blue belt who had 

spoken first opened her lips, cloŝ ed 
thera and sank back into her ch.iir. 
The soda straw was torn to chaff .ind 
lay scattered about the chocolate soda 
which she hadn't tasted. The t(vln 
in the red belt burst Into a regulnr tor
rent of abuse. She told Don what she 
thought of him . . . what she thoiisht 
of all Yankees . . . well . . . it 
w6s almost as if she'd stripped off her 
clothes and stood there n.tked. Most 
of the fellows slunk out of the store 
ashamed for her. Being the soda 
Jerkcr I had to stick. 

FinaUy the twin In the blue belt be
gan to cry. Dan stepped right around 
the table and took her in his arms. 
Ue kissed her. 

"Ton . . ." tbe twin in the red belt 
started screaming and clawing him 
with her soft little hands. Don diin't 
seem to mind. He was grinning and 
showing his white teeth and saying: 
"I always said that when the time 
came I'd pick the right girl . . . now 
I know I've made no mistake. Carrie 
Lou and I were married last Fri
day. . . . " I didn't hear the rest for 
his head was bent and he was saying 
It Into Carrie Lou's soft dark hair. 

I tnmed around and pretended to be 
busy poUshlng some soda glasses. I 
heard the screen door bang behind the 
twin In the red belt After tbls sbe 
wouldn't need to dress dIffeN»Dt for 
everyone in town to know her. She'd 
always be the twin that Don FarreU 

Your grandmother crocheted chair 
backs, and now this generation is 
doing the same thing. Chair baclu 
and arm rests are strictly modern. 
When you' enter a room the chair 
with crocheted set attracts your at
tention first It is distinctive and 
really looks good. The wreath shown 
above is made in the large filet 
stitch; shows up more lacy and the 
work Is completed in less time. 
Other designs in chair backs have 
been shown in past editions, and 
Judging from the response for direc

tions how to make them we fMl 
sore this design wlU bring eqnaUy 
large requests. The home needle
workers know what to make to Im
prove home decorations. 

Instructions and black and white 
diagram how to make this set wUl 
be mailed upon receipt of lOe. If 
you want the complete package Na 
2509 containing snfficlent cream 
Hoantain Craft cotton, crochet hook, 
directions and diagram, send this de
partment 40c aad you wUl receive It 
by maU. 

ADDRESS HOME CRAFT COM
PANY, DEPARTMENT B, Nine
teenth snd S t touts avehue, St. 
Louis, Mo. 

Inclose a stamped addressed en-
veloi>e for reply when writing for 
any Information. 

NobiUty's Obligatloa 
NoblUty Imposes the obligation of 

nobleness of feeUng and action. 

PER 
DAY 

BINQLE BOOM AHD PBIVATB BATB 

HOTEL TUSOR 
KEW VOBK CITY 

A new hotel on 42nd Street 2 Uoda east 
of Grand Centrol Station. 

PETERMAN^S 
ANT FOOD 

. • • ( 

GREAT LAKES 
-VU tIi«SS.OCrOBABA u ^ 8 A p n g W A 
'•Natmr^a Jtont* «o mtUlfromt Vte Wear' 

For m BMC* •^iejaiieaafe^ep, ee 
U k ^ TbiU to thebaeasy ot the 
GnatlAkn'oosaliTirduoDslMa-
tac •an-djawolMnl dwka. codad by 
•tfarlas brn—t Mijoy eempli«yiy 
_j.mruitUilI]I)••••rr in 
• n . rteemant eiOstea u d mvSamiBm 
•Ufa fluSltlw b.«w*«a rfl portfc low 
fawtadndomwiU aad bartb^Coa. 
•nK yon* ImivJ « wfli»«d j{««Bt, ot 
writa oa for daaertptlveboeklat. 

GREAT LAKB TRANSIT C O R P O R A H O H 
S. r. MsnlVnialfl. Kew 

Ess.AKUUOJredatd 
^ . BU, Seetoa, Hate. 

l » * i - i » ^ L » * \ BdMe ( M W M M W 
er .u.a-^ \ Qettteti Dakeil 

KUeUMebUad 
SwttSta.Miri« 

H O M M M DtUb 

Watch You '̂ 
Kidneys/ 

BeSucTW Propttly 
Clcanst^ Bleed 

YOUR kidneys tmcoMMiy Aw; 
ing w«$(* BMtltr from < M W O M 

tbMin. But kidneys soineliiMS bg to 
their woffc—do not s e t « as^taa 

poison tbe system whan letrined^ 
Itum yoa may suffer nagglM ̂ >KM* 

•ehe, dlainess, saply oc too f r M o l 
«riMtion,stttin«it|>anight,twoH«n 
limbs; feel ncrvons« mliersbJt— 
•liupset. . . . . . _ . «Ht-

Don'l detsyl Use OesaH Pffiht 
Desn't tta atpedelW for peeily fane> 
Honing kidneys., tbey « • recom. 
mended by vstefiil MSit A t CMBby 

I over. Gtt thea from eny dwggW., 

DOANS PILLS 
* ^ ^ -

WANTXD AIX WOBKHEK AKD, ATH-
letei to wear autpansory bass. Aak jrour 
doctor—l)a protected, buy dlraet. Four for 
one dollar. TBOOKS, P E E K S B H X , V, T. 

»RESTON SHAMPQO-
heaika^atbibl OOOIMCOOQIntB FUsVr SC 

hab aoft asd flnSr. n eanta BT aaau or ax <Ba 
SJctt.BiBBOxClMBkalWociti.Fs(dacBikKl 

THE NEW FIRESTONE 6R0IND BRIP TIRE WILL 
ENABLE YOU TO USE YOUR CAR, TRUCK AND TRACTOR 
IN ALL KINDS OF WEATHER 

XEEE hodj of this tire is bnilt yriikt 
patented Gnm-Dipped Cords, giving it extra 
strength and greater flexing ability vithont 
creating heat, the greatest enemy of tire life. 

The extra-heavy snper traction tread 
on this tire is scientifically designed to 
prevent the bmupiness on smooth roads 
that is so objectionable in other tires 
designed for traction in soft gronnd. This 
heavy self-cleaning tread, required to 
withstand unusnal pulling traction and 
strains, is securely locked to the cord body 
by Firestone's patented construction of 
two extra .Gum-Dipped cord layers under 
the tread. 
• These new and unusually effective 

Firestone snper traction tires enable you to 
operate your tractors, trucks and passei^er 
cars for all kinds of farm work and over 
ground and roads that could not be traveled 
with ordinary tires, even equipped jvith 
chains. 

GROUND GRIP TIRE 
^ufft'J^f9aate 

•stsr 
4.40 /4 .S0y4.75-^ 
4.75/S.OO-W 
4.50/4.75/5.00-20... 
5.25/5.50-17 
S.2S/5.50-18_ 
6.00-16 ,._. 

jpftiag 
• 9 . 8 0 

xs.se 
XO.M 
11 .SO 
sa.7S 
14.1S 

Other Staee Propertletietely Leat 

I didn't pick. 

3 

Unlvanlly fattt 
thow Ftrastana Htgh 
Spaad TI rat itopeara 
1$ >o mfe quickaf. 

Gum-Dtippad eord* 
giva graatar blewouf 
pretacfien. Guin.Oipptno 
iinotutad inotharrirat. 

V/idar,fl«ttartr*«J 
give* mora than 5 0 ^ 
longer nennkid vraor. 

Why Buy a Tire That Does Not Carry fha 
Manufacturer's Name er Guarantee when you 
can buy Firestone Tires bearing the Firettone 
Name and .Guarantee in any one/of the 

five grades oi tires — a n d get 
better quality and servlea 

ai.no higher price 

r$fiosi 
».ti^ 

.4.50.80. 
HIGH SPEED 

TYPE 

Made with the highect grade 
of r u b b e r a n d e o t t o n . 
Accurately balanced and 
rigidly inspected and weknoif 
it is aa perfect aa human 
ingenuity can make it. 

Train 

' camiTnonES 
TTK 

&(|iial Qv aupci'iop 
to aay ao-eallcd 
Ffaat Grade. Snper 
or DeLaxe line 
r a c a r d l a i a o f 
name, ^rand ev 
naaatxfeotnrar. 

TSSST 
4.7S-19 
S.00.19 
S.3S-18 

• 7 3 * 

%jua 
OlMr S U H 

1^ Prt04r1lMUtMfy L M A 

OLDFIELD TTPE 
Ifmriil^-

E^nal Off aopenoP 
t o a n y a p e c t a l 
brand tire made 
far nuuM diatrtb-
otora, ad ret tiaed 
aa tbe(r flrat Une 
tba arUbottt the 
n a a n f a e t n c a r ' a 
nan>« or ( n a r -
anlee. 

S.0O.I9 
SJS>18 

aa.es 

otMtSim 
. Pnaert«tU(> Ua 

pmilELTTPEI 
l l U a tlra ia of 
Igood <iaalitr 
I and mvamao* 
I ahip, eaniaa tha 
I Flnatoae name j 
land cnarantaa, I 
land ia equal er 
I aiipaneff to any j 
I Uramadelathia | 
I priea eiaaa. 

BB TTTE 

J For tfaaoa ea* 
lowBora who 
I Bead Baw tli* 
aafaty a t a 

I Tary low priea 
tfala t ira haa 

*4353r 
4.n-i9 
ax&.^a 
S J M 9 

I a . 
l4.40.n 
|4.8*41 
|4.T»-» 

rLM. 

•srzF 
4.50-21 
4.75-19 
5.00-19 
5.25-18 
5.50.17 

TT2E-
i.75-19He t « . e s 
5.00.19 m lX.es 
5.25-18 KO i s . a e 
5.50-17 R<)tt.7S 
5.00-17 Me 
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XS.'iS 
Other Slaaa n«pertiofWta(r Vote 

Listtn to Ae Yoke ef Ptrestette— 
Jeabtring M*rgMret S^eah, Seprtoto, 
itea the Ptresterse Coonsl Syit^beeyt 
tcitb WtOutat I>4tlfsOrchesb»—every 
Monday tiigbt MM* M, & C-rVBAF 
Stheeris 

G E T O U R P R I C E S O N 
A U T O S U P P L I E S 

BaH*rits StalCovtn Ante Harm 
Sparit Pkifft Kcnic Ju|* Radiator HeM 
Brake Linins Cbameb and Spente* Biaaper OveMb 
Auto Radios . Wax and Cleaaer Fan M b , cle>, eka 

Tit9Ston^ 
aim.W!.%aa,Pt, 

•*. 

http://xs.se
http://ai.no
http://aa.es
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V '• •'' ^tim r̂ fiEPCwnBB 

;.&r' White Shoes 

'/ 

Are Going Fast at Our 

Beduced Prices I 

BUTTERFIELD'S STORE 

Olfr Antrim btuumr 
PuhHahed Brery WediwM̂ T̂ Aftanwon 

Sut-<;riptioB Price, $2.00 per year 
A^MftisiasRataaoB AppUcadaa ' 

H. W. SLDREDOE, J>UBuasxB 
H. B. & C. D. KLDBKDQK, Aaalstants 

Wednesday. Joly 3ia i93S~ 
Zattrai «. tba rptt-elftee at Ana<»« K. H.. aa aae-

ood<l«« aatiat. -
Lone Dfataaea Td^^hoM 

Vedeaaet Ceacaits, Lactaret, riil«iula» ate., 
lo vUeb ao >dniMioa ke.ls ehargad. or boai »Uch a 
Renane Isderired. must be paid ior as aa«<iiiistu>snti 
by the list. 

Card* ol Tbaaks aie iaseitad at JOC. eacb. 
Re*c4iiti«e*eionliiiaiy l«P(tb 9i.eo. 

'. ' ' • ' .. •> ......'.•:,'•'>• ̂ ^-'-y^-'-h-yZ^^^^^^^ 

' ——. Weekly iNfews of interest From f f^ 

''ft Stands Between Hamanity 
and Opptetalon'-' 

Obituaiy poetry and lists of Bowen charged 
lor ai adrenisini rato; also list ol prcscau al 
aweddias. 

Weekly iSfews of interest Fi?6m 
a Few Towns Surro^Si^g Antrim 

Telephone 31>5 Antriiiif N« H. 

^i'hat Has Happened and Wili 
Take Place Within Our Borders 

^̂  • 

HILLSBORO G U i i m i Y SAVINGS BMK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. N£:W. HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of tbe Billsboro Banks is in Antrim ' 
Tbarsday morning of esch week 

DEPOSITS made daring the first three bnsiness days of the 
montb draw intetest from the first day of tbe montb 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S.. Satarday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • $2.00 a Year 

RUBEROID ROOFING 
Shingles, Roll Roofing, Wood Shingles, Nails, 

Roof Paint and Plaster Cement 

I boy at factory in carload lots, and the price 
is right. A large stock always on hand. 

ARTHUR W. PROGTOR 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

The Shipment of 

SHINGLES 
Has Arrived 

PRICE RIGHT 

GUY A. HULETT 
Antrim, N. H. 

' 
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I S They're Here! New 1936 

PHILCOS 
At Mrs. P. G. Traxler's 

'2. 

SEE THE NEW 1936 

PHILCO RADIO 
Prices $20 to $600 

PHILCO TUBES and REPLACEMENT PARTS 

Mrs. P. G. Traxler 
Radio and Electric Service 

BENNINGTON . New Hampshire 

Anthorized Philco Dealer 

M iss Marion McClare is visiting in 
tbe family of F. A. Wilder. Hanieoek. 

Properly fitted glasses for eyes that 
need tbem. Tbe Babbitt Co. Thnrs 
days. Antrim Pharmacy. Adv.tf 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morton and 
dangbter, Helen, \rere recent gaests 
of Mrs. E. E. George and Mrs. Estelle 
Speed. 

Mrs. Cbarles Robb and two grand
children. Rnssell and Miss Jean Robb, 
of West Medford, Mass., recently vis
ited witb Mr. and Mrs. Oscar B. 
Robb, Aiken street. 

A groop of teachers in tbe Antrim 
schools have presented A. A. Holden, 
wbo was for a nnmber of yeara Supt. 
of Schoola of this district, with a nice 
bridge lamp. 

Miss Snow Drop wiil "Come After 
Breakfast" and " Kiss Herself Good
bye," at "Aboot a Quarter to Nine," 
at town ball, on Friday evening of 
this week, at 8 o'clock. 

Mr, and Mrs. Campbell Hunt, of 
Boston, were week-end guests in this 
place. Mr. Hunt resided in town for 
a short time some thirty years ago, 
witb his sister, Mrs. Dr. Colgate'. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge, Miss 
Mabelle Eldredge and Mrs. Geo. W. 
Hnnt spent Sonday witb Rev. and 
Mrs. G. B. VanBoskirk, in Sunapee, 
wbere he is pastor of tbe Methodist 
cburch in tbat town. 

Lieutenant John L. Templeton, U. 
S. Army Air Corps, Langley Field, 
Virginia, and his fiancee, Miss Ida 
Cummiog, of Jacksonville, Florida, 
are spending a few days with his 
grand-mother, Mrs. Katherine Tem
pleton. 

A reunion was enjoyed on Friday 
last at tbe home of Miss Etbel Uuz-
zey, on West street; Miss Winifred 
Cochrane assisted as hostess. Those 
present incinded Miss Fannie Bam
ham, Mrs. Lena Seaver, Edwin J. 
Whittemore, Mrs. Erwio Commings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Poor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. Thornton mo
tored to Wolfboro on Saturday last to 
visit Ellerton, and look over the ex
tensive water fiipe line tbat is being 
laid in that town; Mr. Edwards is 
foreman of the workmen in tbe blast
ing division. 

A representative of the Hillsboro' 
County Farm Bureau writes tbe Re
porter that he stopped in to see Har
old Cate. of Antrim, a few weeks ago. 
Farm Bureau members throughout the 
State will be interested to know Mr. 
Gate's health is better than it was a 
year ago. He grows vegetables and 
retails chem In HilUboro and Antrim. 
Hli winters are spent in Lawrence, 
Mass. 

Herman Haas, an employe at The 
Highlanris. was unfortunate in injur
ing a leg one evening last week, on 
.Main strrct. He was cranking his car 
which was in gear, standing with a 
leg each side of the bumper; the car 
started and ran against a pole and an
other car, and as it was impossible 
for him to free himself the leg waa 
considerably jammed. He was taken 
to .Margaret Pillsbury hospiUl, Con
cord, for treatment, where he had to 
remain a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. WlUam D. 'Ward 
entertained their son irom 'Wa
tertown, Mass., last week. 

Mrs. Julia Hastings has been 
spending a week with relatives In 
South Ashburnham, Mass. 

Miss Marion Wilkinson, an of
fice employee of the Croodell Comr 
pany, is enjoying her annual va
cation. 

B. J. Wilkinson and daughter. 
Miss Harriet Wilkinson, have been 
visiting relatives recently in La
conia. 

Mrs. Helen Sweet, of Ashland, 
Mass., has been visiting her son, 
Gerald Sweet, at his home on High 
street. 

Willis Patterson has been spiend
ing several days the past week in 
Boston and vicinity, visiting rela
tives and friends. 

Mrs. Samuel 'White has been 
employed for the past week doing 
cf fice work for the N. H. Power 
Company, at tlie local office. 

The sidewalk situation in the 
tillage has been greatly improved 
during the past week or two, es
pecially the one on the east side 
of Main street. 

Carrol Nichols has returned to 
his work in the Goodell Company 
office, after having spent a vaca
tion in Chatham, Mass., and Con
cord, this state. 

Mrs. Eleanor Perkins, of Lowell, 
Mass., has been spending a por
tion of her vacation from the Y. 
W. C. A., with Mr. and Mrs. Ar
chie, D. Perkins. 

The many friendis of Miss Mar
garet Pratt are pleased to learn 
of her good fortune in being 
awarded the Coggswell Scholar
ship of $700, given for high rating 
in scholarship at ithe University 
of New Hanipshire. 

Mrs. Mary Stevens, who has 
spent a few weeks at the Notre 
Dame hospital, Manchester, has 
returned to town considerably im
proved in health. It is said she 
will soon occupy the north tene
ment in the Jamison block, on 
Main street.* , 

A delegation of lady members 
of Molly Aiken Chapter, D. A. R., 
attended the funeral of Mrs. J. 
Dana Weston, in Bennington, last 
week. Deceased was a popular 
member and Antrim friends ex
tend sincere sympathy to the be
reaved family. 

GBEENFIELD 
A group of boys from Brantwood 

Camp, on Peterboro motintain, en
joyed an outing a t 25ephyr - Lake 
on Monday night last week. 

The Grange program Tuesdj^ 
evening included a son^ by the 
Grange, a one-act play in charge 
of Rev. Richard Carter, a reading 
by Charles Lowe, special feature 
by Chester Russell, and a reading 
by Miss Etmice Blanchard. The 
first iand second degrees were 
worked. 

The Woman's club met Rriday 
afternoon at the summer home of 
Mrs. Frank Dierauf. Dr. Ernest 
Homer, dean of the Sargent school 
at Cambridge and head of ttie 
summer school at Peterboro, ad
dressed the gathering. His theme 
was "Recreation." Following his 
discourse refreshments were serv
ed by the hostesses, Mrs. Prank 
Dierauf and Miss Doris Belcher. 

DEERING 

FRANCESTOWN 
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Place of 

Newton, Mass., spent the week
end at their sununer home. 

Miss Ethel Glyim and friend are 
visiting at Old Orchard and York 
Beach, Me., and Isles of Shoals. 

Warren;; Brown, of Hyde Park, 
Mass., is spending two weeks at 
the Nason House with his aunt, 
Mrs. George Ellis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill J. Dodge 
have returned to .the Woodbury 
Homestead, • after visiting in 
Keene, and 'Vermont. 

The vacation school of the Con-: 
gregational church held an exhib
it at the Congregational church 
vestry Friday evening. 

The Benevolent society held an 
all-day meeting with Mrs. Arthur 
Holt, at Gregg lake, Antrim, on 
Thursday of last week. 

The Woman's Alliance met at the 
Unitarian church Wednesday af
ternoon. Miss Minnie Tobie spoke 
on her trip to the Isleis of Shoals 
and Mrs. Joseph Cutter exhibited 
her rugs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ferren and 
daughter, Carolyn, have returned 
to Newark, N. J., after spending 

William Kimball has returned 
from California and is at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Wendall Putr 
rtftnf He has served two enlist
ments In the navy, 

Miss Helen Holmes of Hyde 
Park, Mass., is entertainizig her 
two brothers and their wives, from 
Detroit, her sister and . husband 
from Florida, and her sister, Har
riet, from Hyde Park, at her sum
mer home at the Ridge. 

Miss Lottie Hol̂ nes ahd a party' 
of friends attended the Counter 
Fair put on by the League of Wo
men Voters at the Baker estate In 
North Hampton on Wednesday-
afternoon. Mrs. A. Ray Petty and 
Miss Almeda Holmes, representing 
the Deering League, sold pine-
cones at the fair. 

The Old Home Day coznmittee in 
charge of the celebration which 
will be held on Saturday, August 
17, announces that there will be 
the usual program of sports and 
baseball in the momlng. In the 
afternoon there will be an address 
by a member of, the summer col
ony and community sieging. They 
will also play for dancing In the 
afternoon, and an orchestra will 
be on hafld for the evening danc
ing. Miss Ruth E, Clement is 
chairman of the committee. 

Topics of the Day 

For the first time in the history 
of the American Legion, the an
nual State convention vrtll be held 
in Nashua, on September 5, 6, 7 
3ind 8, next. Featuring the conven
tion, will be the dedication of the 
i^ashua Municipal Airport. 

Herbert A. Clark, for the past 
three years principal of the Stowe, 
Mass., High school, has been se
lected headmaster of the Peter
borough High schopl, to succeed 
Ralph K. •Whitney, who goes to 
Lebanon as headmaster of the 
High school there. 

Thomas Rice 'Varick, one of 
Manchester's foremost business 
men, died recently after a prolong
ed illness, at an advanced age. He 
was well and favorably known by 
business men all over the state, 
and will not only be missed In his 
own city but elsewhere. 

The sale and supper glveii by 
the Women's guild was held at 
che Community Center, East 
Deering, on Friday afternoon aud 
evening, July 26. The supper was 
followed by an entertainment, an 
amusing feature of which was a 
skit, "The Old Fashioned Singing 
School," with the following in the 
cast: Mr. and Mrs. Harold Tewks
bury, Lloyd and Ruth Tewksbury, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. J. Charles Williams, 
Mrs. Clarice LaBounty, Mrs. Goldle 
Murray, Miss Grace Renssalear, 
Mrs. Harry Parker, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Wood and James Dube. Mrs. 
Parker had charge of the program 
and Mrs. Charles Williams the 
supper. " 

a week with Mrs. Ferren's parents. 
Betty and Harold, Jr., will remain 
with their- grandparents until the 
fall. • ' 

A Parable on the Railroad Worm, 
Comparing It with Liquor Evils 

The railroad worm is about the 
worst little pest that ever aggra
vated a man's temper. Most in
sects and worms are accommodat
ing enough to work where they 
may be reached by 'poisonous 
sprays and their career suddenly 
ended, but the roadroad worm 

the 18th amendment repealed and 
a liquor store established, to get 
revenue, and now that liquor 
store over in Modemville is get
ting about all Jack's revenue. Jack' 
has sold groceries, furnished by 
relief funds, and taken the pro
ceeds to buy liquor, and I work at 

gets down under the skin of an' the washtub to keep the family 

( ( i OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE'' 
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apple, and roams about safe from 
all poisons, and then crawls out 
of the apple into the ground and 
his descendants do the same 
thing over again the next year. 
You must begin at the foundation 
to destroy these pests. 

Many a good deacon who would 
keep calm if he lost his collar 
button, gets pretty made if he 
bites through a perfectly good 
looking apple onto the ravages of 
a lot of railroad worms. 

The Hon. Josiah Jackson took 
much pride in his fine orchard 
and the prizes his fine apples won 
at the fairs, but his neighbor, 
Jack Jones, owned a pasture, just 
over the wall, in which was a 
scraggily old apple tree that bore 
much wiortWess fruit and rail
road worms, and the Hon. Josiah 
saw his hopes of raising prize-
winning fruit fade away and he 
knew his only hope lay in destroy
ing Jack's old tree, so he asked 
for permission to cut it. 

Now over in Modemville the 
state had established a liquor 
store and j£ick was one of its best 
patrons so that he was pretty 
well sizzled most of the time and 
he cared little for old apple trees, 
or the railroad worms they bred, 
so he refused the Hon. Josiah 
permission to cut the tree; but 
the Hon. Josiah said to himself if 
I can only catch Jack sober he 
may let me cut the tree. So in a 
few days he went over to see Jack 
and Jack's wife met him with fire 
In her eye. Now Jack's wife 
weighed 193 poimds, and had a 
tongue hung on a pivot and she 
could wag It both ways, and be
lieve me she told it to the Hon. 
Josiah. 

She said: "Yon worked to get 

from starving. Jim Higgins got 
full • and then drove his car and 
our son is now an invalid because 
of it. Sam Green gets Ut up and 
he and Jack have a fight regu
larly every two weeks. I am sick 
of It. Get out of here! I hope 
there will be no more railroad 
worms come from that old apple 
tree than there are drunks from 
that liquor store over in Modem
ville." 

And the ,,Hon. Josiah saw the 
point and contributed five dollars 
to the W. C. T. U. so they could 
help counteract the drunken de
bauchery caused by the Modem
ville liquor store. 

But about the only way to get 
rid of railroad worms Is to stop 
the source of Infection, and what 
Is true of railroad worms Is also 
true of liquor. 

Fred A. Dunlap. 
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Mrs. Alice Weeks has been at bome 
the paat week, from Providence, R. 1. 
Miss Gertrude Seayer went back witb 
hei for a vacation trip. 

Misses Frieda and Arlene Edwarda 
were in Boston one day last week. 
The latter will soon go to Panama, 
where she ia to teach. 

Mrs. George Roai, Mrs. H. H. 
Ross, of this place, and . Mrs. G. G. 
Whitney, of Antrim', visited relatives 
in Pepperell, Mass., on Friday last. 

Bradford Brown is still in the Naah
ua hospital, and on Saturday waa re
ported about the same, although his 
daughter, Mrs. John Bryer, had been 
asked to come down. 

The house occupied by Herbert Wil
son, on the Hancock Road, owned by 
Wialter Wilson, bas just been newly 
shingled with tiio, making a neat 
looking roof. 

Twentythree members of the Ed
wards family held a recent gathering 
at the George Edwards homestead 
here. Seventeen made the trip to the 
White Mountains, and they all made a 
trip to one of our beautiful lakes for 
a swim. 

The Congregational church fair, to 
be held at the home of Mrs. Minnie 
Cady, on August 9, will feature a 
doll carriage parade, between 6 and 7 
p.m. standard time. A prize will be 
awarded by tbe judges for this feat
ure. As usual, the tables of fancy 
work, aprons, etc., will be attract
ively displayed, and tbe Pierce School 
orchestra will furnish music. Your 
patronage will be gratefully welcom
ed, and tbe management hopes to 
make the evening an enjoyable one 
for all. 

If you have a thing to sell. 
You inight go whistle down a well; 
But you wont have so many dollars 
As he who climbs a tree and hollers 

Not Aspirant, Col. Knox Tells 
Interviewers 

Colonel Frank Knox, publisher of 
the Chicago Daily News, and presi
dent of the Manchester Union-Leader, 
told interviewers recently he is not an 
aspirant for next year's Republican 
presidential nomination. 

He laughed when shown an inter
view with George Creel, Democratic 
leader, taking note of rumors that 
former President Hoover waa backing 
Knox for the nomination. The Colonel 
said: "I haven't anybody's support, 
I am not an aspirant̂  Is tbat plain 
enongh? " 

Death of Mrs. Wagner 

tAn. Rosena Wagner passed from 
this life on July 19, after a long and 
painful illness. 

Mrs. Wagner was born in Nova 
Scotia; her age was 80 years last 
February. The family came to An
trim in 1912. Only one son, Alexan
der, remains to mourn her loss, an
other son having died in young man
hood. 

Funeral services were held on Sun
day afternoon, July 21, at the Pres
byterian church, of which Mrs, 
ner was a faithful and devoted 
ber. Rev. William Patterson 
comforting words and praised the lov
ing and self-sacrificing life of this 
mother for her son and her home. 
Mrs. B. G. Butterfield sang two beau
tiful selections, with Mrs. A. E. 
Thornton at the organ. Burial was jn 
Maplewood cemetery. 

Colonel Knox is making some won 
derful ly telling speeches—more on the 
lines'of Americanism and our duty un
der the Constitution and to the com
mon people than political—while fill
ing speaking dates in different parts 
of the country. He is also making a 
host of new friends in bis announced 
stand for American traditions, and 
his many friends in the Granite State 
of a bit earlier years are still with 
him! 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by.the. Pastors ot 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Schedule for August 
Bible School and Tbursday evening 

servicea omitted. 
Church closed August 4 and 11; 

Morning worship resumed Aug. 18. 

Methodist Episcopal 
At present, no statioifed pastor, and 

all Sunday services temporarily sus
pended. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbursday, August 1 
Prayer meeting at 7.80 p.m. Topic: 

The Secret of Tranquility. Ps. 87. 
Sunday, August 4 
Churcb School omitted during Au

gust. 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

The pastor will preach. 

The usual union service in the ev
ening will be omitted. 

'Vesper Service at 4.30, at Deering 
Community Center. Bus leaves at 
S.SO e'clock. 

Little Stone Churcb on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.45. 

Motor Vehicle Laws 

Rebekah Fair and Entertain
ment, August 2 

•Posters for the Rebekah . Fair 
and Entertainment were distribu
ted the past week throughout 
Antrim and adjoining towns. The 
date is Friday, .August 2; the fair 
will be held in the town hall in 
the afternoon beginning at three 
o'clock, and the entertainment 
will be held at the same place at 
eight o'clock. In the afternoon, 
the several tables for the sale of 
everything usually offered at a 
fair will be presided over by ef
ficient committees, and they will 
be pleased to meet and serve all 
friends. It is expected that" an 
abundance of_̂  everything will be 
loaded on to the tables and all 
preparations will be made to serve 
the large number that it is hoped 
will attend. 

A Minstrel Show always draws 
well and it is hoped that as there 
has been nothing of this kind at
tempted here for some time that 
a crowded house will be the re
sult. This is local in every partic
ular and even the jokes will have 
local applications it is expected; 
everyone lyill want to, attend to 
get the benefit of all that will be 
presented. As usital. accompany
ing a minstrel show there are 
specialties of different kinds, 
dancing, singing, etc., and we are 
assured that all these things will 
be on the program, and nothing 
will be missing to make this an 
unusually interesting program, 
and one that everybody will want 
to see and hear — they will re
member it for a long time to 
come. 

Recovery From Depression 

"The power of government to 
improve conditions is not a drop 
in the bucket" compared to the 
fnormous prosperity-making ca
pacity that lies . in . the natural 
tendency of business and indus
try to make better products at 
lower cost, to distribute them 
widely, smd in the process to cre
ate moref jobs and higher wages," 
said Ernest T. Weir, Chairman of 
the National Steel Corporation, 
recently. "This natuiral capacity 
has been impotent recently be-
vcause of the feax and uncertainty 
engendered among business men 
by goverrmiental interference." 

It is an often expressed belief 
that goveniment can neither cre
ate nor prevent recovery—but it 
can retard it for a discouraging 
long time. By stifling investments 
wth taxation, by destroying confi
dence through bureaucratic dom
ination, and by standing in the 
way of industrial expansion 
through threats of more and in
creasingly stringent regimenta
tion of the nation's productive 
machinery, politics can become 
prosperity's worst enemy. 

Give Industry a fair chance, and 
it will do its part to bring back 
good times. 

Miss Catherine McClure visited in 
the family of Ernest Goodwin, Han
cock, for several days recently. 

Wag-
mem-
spoke 

Boy Scouts Service at Center 
Congregational Church 

The Antrim Congregational church 
will observe its fourth annual Boy 
Scouts Sunday on August 4th, with 
Rev. Russell Denison, of Milford, as 
speaker. Mr. Denison is an active 
Boy Scout man, very much intereated 
in boys. The Camp Sichem Boys, the 
Antrim and Hillsboro Scouts will at
tend, and the Boys of Camp Wild-
wood. The service begins at 9.45 
o'clock a.m. EST. 

Card of Thanks 

1 wise to express my thanks and 
appreciation for all the many kind
nesses shown to my mother during her 
long illness; also to those who assist
ed at the funeral service and for the 
beantiTal flowers. 

Alex. Wagner. 

The 1935 session of the Legisla
ture passed a number of amend
ments to the motor vehicle laws. 
Some of the amendments are of 
limited interest; others affect 
most of us, says the Milford Cab
inet. Here are a few of the impor
tant measures, with the legal 
wording omitted: 

Cars don't have to be re-regis
tered tintil April now. You can use 
your 1935 plates until April 1, 1936. 
If you register your car next 
January' you will get 1936 plates, 
and can use them until April 1, 
1937. 

Every car drawing a trailer at 
night, must havo a special light 
on front to signify there is a 
trailer behind. 

Farmers can drive a truck for 
agricultural purposes within two 
miles of the farm for one-tenth 
the regular registration fee. 

Safety glass wlil be required in 
all cars manufactured or assem
bled after next January. When you 
register your car, you will have to 
specify if It was assembled after 
January 1, and wha,t kind of glass 
was used. 

School buses must have a sign 
In the rear saying "School Bus." 
Letters at least six inches high. 

If you park at night on any 
part of the highway you must 
show parking lights, unless di
rectly under a street light. A 
truck parked on the highway at 
night must have an oil-burning 
flare one hundred feet ahead, and 
one hundred' feet behind it, and 
must carry an oll-burnlng light 
when outside the lighted area of 
towns and cities. 

The Selectmen may regulate ] 
the use of highways, sidewalks, 
and commons, unless already reg
ulated by the Highway Commis
sioner. « 

These are the princij>al laws. 
There are others affecting more 
specialized cases. All are in a 
booklet put out by the Motor 'Ve
hicle Department. 

YOU AND YOUR 
CONSTITUTION 

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN 
National Chainnan. Stntlnels of Uie 

Republic 

Recently a bill was introduced at 
Washington forbidding the Su
preme Court to declare any Act of 
Congrress unconstitutional. 

It is one of many measures, 
similar in motive, now in Congres
sional committees. Its purpose is 
to give Congressmen the power to 
enact any law* they desire, regard
less of the rights vested in the 
people by our Constitution. 

Many Congressmen and bureau
crats, now held in restraint by the 
people through -their Constitution, 
yearn for that power. To achieve 
it they are telling the people that 
in this era of shifting and uncer
tain standards they must look to 
Congress, rather than to the Con
stitution, for their rights, their op
portunities and their security. 

But they are wrong! Let's see 
why! Well, here are some reasons 
why every type of citizen who 
wants to remain a free and pro
ductive American must fight to pro
tect his Constitution against in--
roads by ambitious demagogues at 
Washington: 

The Home and Farm Owner: Be
cause it is the Constitution—not 
the Congress or the Executive— 
which protects him in the owner
ship and the sanctity of his home 
and lands. 

The Wage-earner: Because it is 
thc Constitution—not the Congress 
—which safeguards his independ
ence of action and the fifujts of his 
toil. 

The Business Man: Because it is 
the Constitution—not the Congress 
—which maintains the sanctity of 
contracts and his freedom to man
age his own affairs. 

The Professional Man: Because 
it is the Constitution—not the Con
gress—which guarantees him both 
the opportunity and the compensa
tion for his enterprise. 

The Young: Because it is the 
Constitution — not the Congress — 
which assures stability in govern
ment and in the affairs of life. 

All Citizens: Because it is tho 
Constitution — not the Congress — 
which assures them personal secur
ity, an equal voice in government, 
freedom of speech, freedom of re
ligion and other rights demanded 
by self • reliant, self - respecting 
Americans. 

My next article wiH discuss what 
could happen if Congress were 
granted power to ignore aod over
ride tte ~ 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody's herd, in any state: Hol-
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Proctor, Antrim, N.H. 

Antrim Locals 

Wesley McClUre visited' F. A, Wil
der and family, in Hancock, a portira 
of last week. 

The Chapman family, who have re
sided on Highland avenue, have re
moved from town. 

If parties responsible for breaking 
windows in vacant store lettle for 
same, the incident will be eloaed. G. 
A. Barrett. - Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whitney, of 
Meriden, Conn., are spending vacation 
with his mother, Mrs. Mary Whitney, 
Depot street. 

" W hen I Grow Too Old to Dream,'' 
"I'll Still Wear The Same Size Hat" 
and "A Little White Gardenia," at 
the town hall, August 2. 

Misses Jennie and Priscilia Good
win, of Hancock, visited in the fam
ily of Ernest McClure, Depot street, 
several days recently. 

Don't miss seeing the "Farmer and 
His Wife" from "Way Back Home.V 
at the "Parody Warbler's" Minstrels, 
at town hall, on Friday evening, at 
8 o'clock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Smith and two 
children, from Wollaston, Mass., were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mra. 
Cranston D. Eldredge, at their cot« 
tage, at Gregg Lake. 

Please accept these fine novels 

. . .WIIH OUR COMPLIMENTS 

E'VERY year this newspaper 
brings you at least three— 
sometimes more—of the finest 
stories in American fiction, in 
the form of serials which ap
pear from week to week. Were 
you to buy these novels, from 
the pens of the highest paid 
writers of fiction in the world, 
they would cost you at least $2 
apiece in book form. Thus you 
get at least S6 worth of top-
notch fiction every year as only 

one oi the many features in* 
eluded in the low cost of your 
subscription. 

Follow these entertaining 
serials starting today. If you 
don't, you will be missing some 
of the best literature being pro
duced in America and some of 
the pleasantest hours you ever 
spent. And remember, this i i 
only one of the many reasons 
for making this YOUR newi-
paper. 

The Antrim Reporter 
Antrim, N. H. 
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Events the World Over 

W^: INew Deal Badly Hurt by RuUng That AAA Processing 
Taxes Are Unconstitutional—^Democratic Senators 

Score Schall of Minnesota. 

By E D W A R D W. PICKARD 
e WMttm Nawtpapcr Valoo. 

Chester 
Davis 

Tw o to one against the New Deal 
was the week's score in Federal 

ieoort decWons. The administration 
•offered severely. The Circuit Court 

of Appeals m Cincin
nati first held uncon
stitutional the con
demnation of land by 
the PWA for slum 
clearance. Tben the 
Circuit Court of Ap
peals m Boston dealt 
the AAA a terrific 
blow by declaring un
constitutional the 
processing and flour 
taxes. The one favor
able decision was by 
the Circuit Court of 

•Appeals In Kew Orleans and was that 
tbe sale of cheap electric power by the 
Tennessee Valley authority was consti
tutional. . . , , 

Harold Ickes, who is PWA adminis
trator, said the slum clearance work 
wonld be carried on, thongh necessarily 
In modlfled form. But Chester Davis, 
AAA admlnlstrater, openly admitted 
that •nhe end of the processing taxea 
would mean the end of the Agricultural 
Adjustment administration In all its 
Importaijt aspects." He would not con
fess that he believed for a minute the 
Supreme court would confirm the rul
ing of the court at Boston. He as
serted he had expected that decision 
to be adverse, saying: "That section 
around Boston Is a hotbed of resistance 
to the processing taxes. Why, It's 
rigbt up there among all those cotton 
manufacturers." This was most ex
traordinary comment from a high gov
ernment offlclal, but the Appeals court 
In Boston has not yet dted Davis for 
contempt . . . . 

Most well Informed and nnblasea 
persons have never believed the proc
essing taxes would stand up under 
court test The Guftey coal bUl has 
some similar features, so that those 
who debate It shonld read these para
graphs in the Boston decision: 

"The power of congress to regulate 
Interstate commerce does not authorize 
It to do 80 by taxing products either 
of agriculture or Industry before they 
enter Interstate commerce, or other
wise to control their production mere
ly becanse their production may In-
Blrectly affect Interstate commerce. 

rrhe Issue Is not, as the government 
contended, whether congress can ap
propriate funds for any purpose 
deemed by congress In furtherance of 
the 'general welfare,' but whether con
gress has any power to control or reg
ulate matters left to the state and lay 
• special tax for that pnrpose." 

Several hundred suits to enjoin col
lection of the processing taxes have 
been flled In Federal conrts by proces
sors. If they pay the taxes and the 
act Is held unconstltudonal by the Su
preme court they will not be able to 
recover, under a provision of the pend
ing amendments prohibiting recovery 
suits against the govemment 

"It is small business and only could 
.be done by a man of small mentality," 
said the Arkansas senator. 

Replying, Schall said, "If the people 
knew what was behind this govern
ment tbey would not stand for It a 
minute." 

SENDING floods of telegrams to 
senators or representatives for or 

against pending legislation will not be 
so effective In the future, as a resnlt 
of the disclosures before the senate 
lobby Investigators. Tbey beard evi
dence to the effect tbat large numbers 
of telegrams agalast the uMUUes bill 
were sent from Warren, Pa., by an 
employee of the Associated Gas and 
Electric system, that the messages 
were signed with names taken from a 
city directory and that the originals 
were destroyed at Warren. 

Tbe senate committee, evidently 
planning a nation-wide lodulry, asked 
the Western Dnlon Telegraph com
pany to prohibit the destruction of 
any messages trausmltted during the 
last year, and officials of the company 
promised to co-operate. 

EMPEROR HAILB SELASSIS- 1^ 
peared before the BthlopUA par

liament and made an Impasstootd ap
peal to his countrymen to fight Italy 
to the death, declaring he bad pre
pared himself to die IB tbe contest It 
need be. 

"Ethiopia knows bow to flght to 
preserve Its Independence and ita sov
ereignty," he said. 

"Soldiers! Follow the example of 
your warrior ancestors. Soldiers I 
Traders! Peasants 1 Toung and old, 
men and women: Unite to face the 
invader! Tour sovereign will be among 
you and will not hesitate to give bis 
blood for the Independence of his coun
try." 

Though the League of Nations coun
cil was scheduled to meet for consid
eration of the Italo-Ethloplan quarrel 
between July 23 and Auguist 2, there 
were Indications that the Earopean 
nations were about ready to' abandon 
Ethiopia to Its fate and that If "Tho 
Lion of Judah" doesn't give in com
pletely, Mussolini win be permitted to 
have his way with him. That probably 
will mean a long guerrilla warfare the 
details of which will not be pleasant 
reading. 

Newspapers of northern Italy Inti
mated tbat Premier MussoUnl might 
abandon his projected war with 
Ethiopia If he could find a way of 
backing out without losing face. But 
the Boman public was quite sure the 
duce's aggressive policy would be un
impaired. Tbls opinion was strength
ened by the sending of more troops 
to East Africa. * / 

Secretary of State Hull entered the 
picture again with a rather mild state
ment expressing America's abhorrence 
of war and confidence In the Kellogg 
pact Tbe Italians didn't like this at 
all 

Secretary 
Hull 

DROPPING all their rebellious In
dignation, the Democrats of the 

bouse did everything the administra
tion wished In considering the social 
security bill as altered by the senate. 
Tbe conferees had settled all dif
ferences after two weeks of hard work, 
but one of the amendments they ac
cepted was that permitting private 
pension systems to function under the 
measure. The majority members of 
the house were Informed that Presi
dent Roosevelt was opposed to this, so 
they refused to accept It The senate 
would not permit the elimination of 
tbe amendment so back to conference 
.went the bill 

TWENTY months of apparently fu
tile moves to revitalize the com

mercial relations between the United 
States and Russia, and,then suddenly 

Washington announces 
that the two nations 
had concluded a one-
year trade agreement 
under which the Sovi
et Republics agreed to 
increase their Ameri
can Imports by 150 
per cent In return for 
purchase of $30,000,-
000 worth of American 
goods Russia Is to be 
granted wide t a r i f f 
concessions by t h e 
United States. 

Russia will buy railroad equipment 
machinery for making neW' automobile 
models and other products of heavy 
Industry. In addition the Soviets wlU 
buy cotton. The railroad equipment Is 
needed badly for modernization of a 
weak transportation system. 

In return Russia expects to sell 
sausage casings, certain grades ot Iron 
ore, manganese, furs and dairy prod
ucts In large quantities to the United 
States. 

The pact, concluded by the exchange 
of notes between Ambassador Bullitt 
In Moscow and Maxim Lltvlnov, com
missar for foreign affairs, provides for 
no further loans to Russia and makes 
no mention of the more than $700,000,-
000 In jlebts contracted by former Rus
sian governments. It Is In line with 
Secretary Hull's policy of trade agree
ments. For these two reasons espe
cially It Is attacked by many Repub
licans and not a few Democrata In con
gress. Senator Pat McCarren of Ne
vada was one of the angriest of tbese 
gentlemen. He declared Secretary Hull 
was a "prize diplomatic dupe" and an
nounced that he would demand an Im
mediate modification of the reciprocal 
tariff act to rescind powers nnder 
which Hull is negotiating such treaties. 
Key Plttman, chairman of the senate 
foreign relations committee, also Is 
earnestly opposed to Hull's trade pro
gram. 

SENATOR HUET LONG has the po-
lltlcal fate of his chief opponent 

Mayor T. Semmes Walmsley of New 
Orleans, In the palm of his hand. .But 
he Is forcing the peo
ple of the city to put 
the mayor out, A ma
jority of Walmsley'a 
followers, tired of the 
conflict formally de
serted him when the 
commission c o u n c i l 
adopted a resolution 
endorsing recent state
ments of two commis
sioners calling for the 
city to make peace 
with Long. The may
or, standing a l m o s t -
alone, declined to yield. Ee told the. 
council he "would not deal with men 
who have been called *crooks and 
thieves' by every member of the com
mission counclL" 

In a caucus preceding the council 
session, 13 of Walmsley's 17 ward 
leaders voted for his resignation "for 
the good of the city." The mayor told 
them he was "going to stick from h—l 
to breakfast" 

T. Semmes 
Walmsley 

•fTTHEN Chinese rivers overflow 
they do the thing in a big way. 

The Han, which joins the Tangtse 
near Hankow, broke through the dikes 
and rushed through the densely popu
lated land, drowning about 10,000 men, 
women and children. 

THOMAS D. SCH.\LL. the blind 
senator from Sllnnesota, bas been 

one of the sharpest tongued critics of 
tbe administration In the senate. Re
cently he de.scrlbPd 
President Roosevelt 
.as a "megalomaciac," 
'and, though the word 
w a s subsequently 
eliminated from the 
'Reconl. the Democrat-
"Ic senators were de
cidedly miffed. So a 
little 'later Senators 
TRoblnsbn, Black and 
Sone found opportu
nity to tell Schall 
what th;y think of 
blm and to demand that he conform 
to the rules of "decency." 

The argument st-irtcd when Schall 
Jiad read by a clerk ao editorial from 
m Texas editor, and an address of his 
own—all critical of the administration, 

Kobinson protMted. lie asserted 
•^ben one whose moral obliquities 
are so great ns are those of thc senntor 
yrom Minnesota, It becomes necessary 
Jor some one to object." lie added 
Schall "cannot shield himself behind 
an unfortunate afTlictlon." 

The Schall speech said President 
Koosevelt was Imitating .Mii.ssolinl. and 
tliat Ben Cohen, an administration aid 

SENATOR J. HAMILTON LE'WIS 
Of Illinois, a member of the for

eign relations committee, long has 
urged that Great Britain be persuaded 
to cede to the United 
States her island pos
sessions In the Carib
bean sea In payment 
of her war debt The 
other day he was 
moved to bring the 
subject up again and 
delivered an Interest
ing speech In the sen
ate. T h i s t i m e he 
based his proposal up-
on the "peace offer" of ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^i, 
England to cede a por
tion of her territory In Somtillland to 
Ethiopia, which In turn would cede 
certain territory to Italy with a view 
of averting the Impending war between 
those countries. 

The senntor nlso suggested that Eng
land surrender all rights she claims to 
privileges of constructing a NIcaraguan 
canal, recalling, as a precedent, that 
England compelled France to yield all 
claims to territory adjacent to the 
Suez canal. 

The British Islands In the West In
dies, the senator staid, are both useful 
as defense and necessary as protection 
for the United States. They "could be 
seized In time of war between nations 
fij^Kflng among themselves to po.ssess 
the Caribbean and Southern seas. 
They could be n.sed as the backyard 
of the United States from whieh sup
plies conld be stored to be used In as
sault on America." 

UNOFFICIALLY and Informally, the 
general opinion seems to be tbat 

the Wagner labor disputes act Is un
constitutional and win be so declared 
by the United Statea Supreme court 
when that tribunal is called on for a 
decision. William Green, president of 
the American Federation of Labor, 
urges labor leaders to pay no attention 
to claims that the law Is Invalid. 

"Leading legal authorities of tbe na
tion are of the opinion tbat the act Is 
Constitutional In every respect" he 
wrote, but added In a letter that he 
expects a court test and tbat the 
American Federation of Labor will get 
"the best legal talent" 

Even If the Wagner law Is knocked 
out hy the Supreme court the admin
istration believes It has a plan that 
will avert at least 90 per cent of the 
usual number of strikes, walk-outs, 
lock-outs and other disorders. It Is 
being launched In Toledo, Ohio, and 
has been called the "Toledo plan" be
cause It was conceived by Assistant 
Secretary of Labor Edward F. McGra
dy when he was trying to settle a 
dispute In that Ohio city. 

It has no sectional characteristics; 
carries no federal compulsion, and 
rests solely upon the willingness of 
workers and employers In every city 
that adopts the plan, to abandon the 
harsh economic weapons of old and 
substitute peaceful discussion for 
violence. 

Here ag.iin Orppn throws a monkey-
wrench into the mnchinery. He says 
the A. F. of L. will not co-operate In 
promoting tho MoGrady plnn becanse 
It prnvidos that the mediation panels 
would Include on the labor side repre
sentatives of company unions and of 
Independent and rival unions. Under 
Green's leadership the policy of the 
A. F. of L, evidentiy Is all for the fed
eration, or nothing for anyone. 

Washington.—PoUUcs varies UtUe 
from week to week or frem adminis

tration to admlnls-
Miatakea tratlon. T h e r e i s 

Arm Coetlv '""ch the same re-Are uoatiy ^^y«^ ^ ^^ ^^^ 

neuyers and much the same conse
quence when a pollUcLan makes a 
bonehead play. Those who make the 
mistakes pay the penalties and Just 
now one hears an abundance of dis
cussion In Washington as to whether 
Mr. Roosevelt has made a political 
mistake tbat may cost him dearly later 
on. 

It wUl be recalled how In 1928 Sen
ator WUllam E. Borah of Idaho ex
acted a pledge from candidate Herbert 
Hoover that If Mr. Hoover were elect 
ed he would Immediately call a special 
session of congress to deal with yie 
agricultural tariff. Mr. Hoover car
ried out his promise and In so doing 
brought about his eventual downfaU. 
He asked congress for a specific thing, 
namely, revision of the tariff affecting 
agricultural Imports so that American 
agriculture could live. But congress, 
as congress does so many dines, re
fused to stay m bounds. It got ont 
of hand so badly that when the 
Hawley-Smoot tariff bill finally was 
enacted Into law It turned out to be 
a boomerang of the worst kind. It 
overwhelmed Mr. Hoover and all of 
those who attempted to justify It 

Now to hrlng the parallel to date, 
Mr. Roosevelt has asked congress for 
a three point tas program. It Is an
other one of those specific things.-^No 
sooner had his special message landed 
at the Capltol than house and senate 
members began going around to see 
how it could be expanded. Ench mem
ber had bis own Ideas and each mem
ber began Insisting and continues to 
Insist on having those Ideas Included 
in the Roosevelt tax bllL From this 
tax program will result a good many 
observers believe, a flareback on the 
President and his aspirations for re
election next year. 

The efforts to expand the tax bill— 
and a good many of them are going 
to be successful—represent only the 
beginning. The thing Is like a snow
ball and snowballs have a way of get
ting too large to manage. Sometimes 
they roll down upon the boy who start
ed to make them. When the President 
flrst tossed his tax message Into what 
was presumed to be tbe last stage of 
tbe session, he explained that the pur
pose of the new taxes was ultimately 
to balance the budget and at the same 
time to lay a foundation for redistri
bution of wealth. After the flrst flurry 
in which the administration spokesmen 
at the Capltol tried to rush through a 
bill, examination disclosed that the 
schedules he had proposed accom
plished neither a balanced budget nor 
the objective of redistributed wealth. 
The potential yield Of the Income tax 
on the greater Incomes failed In any 
way to produce a wealth redistribution. 
Nor did the proposed tax on inheri
tances and gifts yield a great return 
because In none of the Instances are 
there large sources of revenue to tap. 

When the President offered his tax 
bill he suggested Informally tbat the 
probable yield would be about $341,-
000,000 annually. Congressional ex
amination of the schedules developed 
a conviction among leaders at the Cap
ltol that the yield would not be In 
excess of $100,000,000 annually. Then, 
along came Secretary Morgenthau who 
expressed various and sundry Ideas 
about taxation but made no recom
mendations whatsoever. That accord
ing to the trained political observers 
here, was another mistake. It left the 
door wide open and naturally tnere 
was forthcoming a perfect deluge of 
the tax Ideas born among individual 
members after the President's message 
was delivered. 

ieiaa 

THIS WEEK 
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acter referred to earUer have become 
much more significant 

• • • • 

Althougb UtUe blood has yet been 
shed, fhere has beea a major casualty 

already in the clash 
Kellogg Pact between Ethiopia 
toBeBttried and Italy. It appears 

tbat the Pact of 
Paris, otherwise known as the KeUogg 
pact and the Treaty for the Renuncia
tion of War, Is about ready to be 
buried In an East African grave. 

With an eye toward the dispute be
tween Ethiopia and Italy, Secretary 
Hull of our State department has pro^ 
claimed anew America's beUef In the 
sanctity of the treaty arranged during 
tbe term of offlce of Secristary Frank 
B. Kellogg and Foreign Minister Brl-
and, of France. He has said very defi
nitely that the United States looks to 
both Italy and Ethiopia to Uve np to 
their obligations nnder that treaty be
cause each nation ts a signatory there
to. 

But, while Mr. HuU's pronounce
ment must be regarded as a most com
mendable thing and his attitude must 
be accepted as properly representative 
of American conscience, the fact that 
the United States expecta the two na
tions to live up to their obligations 
does not Insure that result Indeed, 
there Is every reason to believe that 
the Kellogg pact Is about to become. 
If It has not already become, just an
other scrap of paper. 

In frequent conversations, one hears 
the question asked: Why is the Unit
ed States taking such Interest In the 
controversy between Italy and Ethi
opia? Those nations are thousands 
of miles away. They represent UtUe 
that has a direct contact with our eco
nomic or political life as they stand 
today. Why, then, should the Ameri
can government Interest Itaelf In that 
controversy except on a basis of the 
American people's natural love for 
peace? 

The answer is simple. One can go 
back through history and discover 
where every Important war had IU be
ginning over Issues of no mofe con
cern to other nations directly than tbe 
issues between Ethiopia and Italy. 

One must become a bit disturbed In 
examining the political structure ob
taining throughout the world today. 
It Is in the nature of a keg of powder. 
Japan and Russia are at bayonet 
pointa because Russia feels Japan Is 
expanding In the Far East and is seek
ing eventually to take over a portion 
of the territory so long under control 
of the Russian Bear. Besides there is 
a Chinese question In tbe Far East 
with the Japanese encroachment upon 
Chinese affairs. This condition has 
left a bad taste In the mouths of many 
statesmen and It will be Influential If 
and when there Is a reallg ment re
sulUng from the crisis In Africa. 

Not ConstitQtional 
Flies and Black Magic 
Kilkenny Cats, Again 
Pickings for Lawyers 
In Boston, the Federal Circuit Court 

of Appeals decides, two to one, tbat 
the "New Deal", 
process tax on cot* 
ton 1> nnconstlto-
UonaL The Judget 
decide that "tbe 
power of congrese. 
to regulate latov 
state c o m m e r c e 
does not authorise 
It to tax producty 
eltber of agricul
ture or industry 
merely b e c a u s e 
t h e i r producttoD 
may Indirectly at-
fect Interstate com
merce." 

Artknr BrUbane ^j^jj, m^gj ImpOÎ  
tant decision. If not upset by the high
er courts, win upset, decidedly, tiie 
plans of the administration In regard 
to financing bigger Incomes for fario* 
ers. 

Universal Service says Abyssinia 
will not take Mussolini, his airplane* 
and armored tanks "lying down." 
Abyssinian sorcerers, dealers la black 
magic, wlU work against Italy. Wbat 
Is more dangerons tban magic, Abys
sinian flgbting chiefs will use the poi
sonous taetse fly ngainst Italian sol
diers. These flies, feeding on decayed 
animal matter caught In the teeth of 
sleeping crocodiles, get the tsetse 
germs from the blood of the crocodiles 
and plant them In the blood of human 
beings and cattle. 

Slow death by "sleeping sickness," 
leaving the body almost a skeleton, 
follows tbe tsetse bite. 

Two cats hung over a line must 
flght The Kilkenny story proves It 
Mussolini has committed himself to 
war, and once a dictator speaks posi
tively It Is unsafe, politically, for him , 
to back down, especially when other 
nations Interfere, as France and Bng
land have Interfered. To retreat might 
cost Mussolini,his prestige. 

Difflcult also is the position of Halle 
Selassie, emperor of Ethiopia. HI? 
hold Is not firm. Important chiefs, 
heading various Abyssinian tribes, 
would like his Job. If he should avoid 
war by yielding part of bis territory to 
Mussolini, as advised by England, re
sulting complications might Include as
sassination, common In tropical coun
tries. 

CHARLES TAUSSIG, who had served 
BUU u".- ."—.. - - - - '''® administration for two years 
Islative functions usurped by the Ex 
ecnrtve." 

Robinson called Schall the "mlsrep-
icscntttive from Minnesota" and ex
pressed the opinion the senator bad 
"employed" some ene to write kls 
•peecbet. 

without ofl[lcial tlUe or position, has 
been appointed chairman of the advis
ory committee of the National Youtb 
administration. In announcing the cre
ation of the NYA flre President allo
cated to It $50,000,000 ef work-relief 
(unda 

W ITH the approval of the houst 
Inbor committee a new bill In

tended to replace the NRA was brought 
forward In congress, but Its chancei 
of passage at this session were stnall. 
It would create a federal commission 
to license industries sending goods or 
commodities info interstate commerce. 
To obtain a federal license, an Indus
try would be comiielled to: 

Work employees not more than 80 
hoars a week, provide wages adequat* 
for "a decent and comfortable stand 
ard of living," accept collective bar 
gaining, outlaw dealings with partle* 
to "yellow dog" contracta and bar 
workers nnder sixteen years of agi 
and eoBvlct or forced labor, , . > 

While It Is too early yet to predict 
the final form of the tax legislation, 

It appears on the 
Incomes to basis of present clr-

Be Hit Hard cumstanees thnt the 
new bill will tnx 

the incomes of n grcat mnny hun
dreds of thousands of persons at a 
heavier rate thnn they now are paying, 
They will get the full force and effect 
of these tnx rates next March 15 when 
the first Installment ot taxes on In
comes of 10,'V) Is due. 

Thereby hnng the possible political 
consequences of the President's tnx 
message. People never like to pay 
taxes, and to pay taxes now, with eco
nomic conditions what they are. Is 
much more distasteful than In pros
perous days. So, the political ob
servers In their discussion around 
Washington now contend that Mr. 
Roosevelt will have much to answer 
for If the Republicans and Xew Denl 
opposition have the ability to utilize 
the material made available to them. 
Previously, In theae columns, I have 
referred to the possible strategy of 
the President In seeking re-election 
through an appeal to the masses. This 
course has been freely charged by 
those who contend that the Jo.OOO.OOO,-
000 public works-relief fund which he 
|ias available to spend as he sees fit 
may be nsed to advantage In a political 
way. 

Now that congress has given every 
indication of Ita determination to go 
beyond the President's tax proposal 
and assess taxes against most all of 

President Roosevelt has taken some 
notice of the plaint of members of 

honse and senate 
Revises who have been feel-

"Muat" List log the effecta of 
Washington's Intense 

heat He has partially redefined the 
list of "must" legislation that he wants 
passed before congress adjourns. Head
ing this list of course. Is the tax legis
lation and It is more than Intimated 
that he wlU not agree to an adjourn
ment until a new tax law has been 
passed and signed. 

Mr. Roosevelt also Is inclined to In
sist that congress enact the bill wblch 
will deny corporations or citizens the 
right to sue the federal government 
on account of losses allegedly sus
tained throngh the government's gold 
policy. This legislation, from, the ad
ministration's standpoint Is Impera
tive because unless courts are denied 
jurisdiction In such suits it Is an un
doubted fact that there will be many 
of them filed before congress recon
venes next January. Thus, If the ad
ministration desires to avoid serious 
court batties In the face ot the Su
preme court's decision In the famons 
gold cnses. It must prevent the filing 
ot those suits. Once they are filed, 
an act of congress cannot prevent the 
rendering of a final decision and the 
ndjudlcatlon of damages If any are 
fonnd, 

Jdnother measure which the Presi
dent wants enacted is the banking act 
of IOR."). It hns undergone consider
able revision at the hands of the sen
ate sub-committee, presided over by 
Senntor Glass of Virginia, but the lat
est word from the White House Is 
that the administration will not Insist 
upon the radical provisions originally 
written Into the bill by Governor Ec
cles, of the Federal Reserve board. 
The Eccles plan, It will be recalled, 
was regarded by many as certain to 
result In placing control of the bank
ing structure In a politically minded 
Federal Reserve board. The Glass re
vision Is considered to have eliminated 
thnt danger. 

The President hns encountered a 
serious obstacle in the banking bill, 
however, that Is related to political 
questions. As the bill now stands, 
banks would be permitted to under
write Issues of corporate securities, 
that is, to act as afeent for the sale of 
those securities. Mr. Roosevelt is 
seeking to flnd some way by which the 
underwriting bank can be prevented 
from Investing Ita own funds in those 
securities, a danger he regards as 

I grave. 

The United States Chamber of Cbm-
merce objects to the income and in
heritance tax program, calls It confisca
tion. The question Involved seems 
simple: 

Does the property of the United 
States, result of thrift and Intelligence, 
belong to the people that created U, or 
is it only held in trust by them for 
public use by those that for the time 
being exercise powers of government? 

Owners of stock In Paramount-Pub-
llx Moving Picture company, once sell
ing on the market at $100,000,000 and 
more, now worth about nothing, learn 
that In some windup proceedings law
yers ask for $3,600,000. That seems 
a good deal, but you must remember 
that one New York lawyer—he will not 
object to being mentioned—the sklU-
ful Louis Levy, once got more than 
$1,000,000 for settling a sad misun
derstanding between a prbsperous gen
tleman and a certain "littie lady." 

Figures do not He, but they surprise 
you. For Instance, In the year 1801 
the govemment of the United Statee 
had 126 employees. Today It has 700,-
000 employees, an Increase of 5,000 per 
cent The number of congressmen has 
risen since iSOl from 12S to 531. a 
little more than 400 per cent, while 
United States population lias Increased 
2,500 per cent 

The Increase In population ts due to 
mothers, the Increase In government 
extravagance Is due to politicians. 

Austria seems not quite certain that 
she has had enough ot the Hapsburg 
royal family, that hns ruled and mis
ruled an Intelligent people for so long. 
The stnte council cancels a decree that 
banished Hapsburgs and took their 
property, Toung Archduke Otto, pre
tender to the throne, may now return 
to Austria, He and his mother will 
flnd themselves rich, the confiscated 
Imperial properties returned. 

Young Otto, a handsome boy, with 
a somewhat peevishly conceited expres
sion, mny occupy the throne. Self-gov
ernment ts not easily learned. Austria, 
Italy, Germany, have discovered that 
not to mention the U. S. A. 

Anti-Semitic riots In Berlin Included 
the usual cowardice that accompanies 
display ot religious hatred, no matter 
by what race or religion. The "proud 
Aryans" bullied, bent and kicked Jew
ish men and women Indiscriminately. 

0% ttie sew phases of a poUtical char-1 , ^wtMnitewaoavattJaiee. 

Washington reports a "whispering 
campaign" concerning President Roose
velt's health. It will be. a very small 
whisper if the whisperers stick to facts. 
The President's friends will be glad to 
know that his health Is excellent bas 
never been better since his Presidential 
work began. A constitution able to 
withstand and conquer such an attack 
of Illness aa the President has with
stood need not worry about a few po
litical annoyances. , 
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CHAPTER XI—Continued 
A young woman In a furred coat 

spattered Ughtly with rain, wltb a 
.̂ maU hat drawn down over drifting 
dyaway golden hair. ArieL ^ 

Gall stood, stricken, motionless for a 
aoment Then Ariel came, with a 
olrd's: flight, across the 'kitchen and 
4ung her arms Ughtly about GalL 

"Oh, pay darling—my darling I" Gall 
-whispered, ber wet cheek against Ari
el's wet cheek. "You're backl" 

"Gall r Ariel sobbed. • 
"Ob, dearest—dearest l" 
Tbere was no bitterness, no memory, 

AOW. It w&fl Ariel, the adored young-
^8t, here against her heart again, liv
ing, loving, sorry, eager to be forgiven; 
there was nothing in GaU's feeUng bnt 
one great ache of joy aod pain and love. 

"GaU, I've wanted you so l" 
"And I yon I" 
They drew apart, bands linked, and 

looked at each other. 
"Tou look-^)lder, Ariel. You—I 

Aardly knew you!" 
The exquisite transparent skin 

flushed; Ariel shrugged In the old In
different way. • 

"Oh, well—" 
"Oh, well, naturally!" GaU finished 

It for her with a laugh. 
Ariel saw the basket and the baby; 

she gave <>all a frightened glance. 
"GaU!" 
"Oh, no, no,That's PhU's baby. Lily's 

baby." ' 
Ariel's proud mouth curled In the 

old haughty way, 
"I beard he had married her," she 

said, displeased. "Tiat horrible Wlb
ser!" In an Impatient tone. Sudden
ly they were back In their old rela
tionship, and there was reproof In tho 
voice In which GaU said: 

"Be careful, Ariel! She Isn't here, 
but PhU may be any minute." 

"They're living here I" 
"They have been, from thp first" 
"But this Is our house!" Ariel ex

claimed, head In air. 
"Oh, Ariel dear—" GaU pleaded, 

patiently. 
"Do yon mean to teU me that Joe 

Cass' divorced wife—" 
"Joe Cass died, ArieL And they were 

here," Gall said, as the other voice 
stopped on an Indignant note—"they 
were here when Edith— And they've 
heen here ever since," she added, after 
4J)other pause. 

"I see," Ariel said. In a gentle, low
ered tone. The old hoarse, boyish voice, 
and the old penitent look in the hazel 
^yes—how they brought back the days 
of long ago! 

"Is Dick with you, Ariel?" 
"Dick? Oh, yes! He's coming In 

, with the bags." 
"And are you going to stay In CUp

persvUle?" 
"Are we—? Ob, heavens, no!" Ariel 

said expressively. 
"But are you bappy, darling?" 
"Nothing to cable home about col

lect" Ariel answered drily. Something 
seemed to shrivel .In Gall's heart at 
the tone. 

"Can we announce your marriage 
now, Ariel?" 

Instead of answering Ariel fastened 
bright curious eyes on her sister. 

"Do you mean to say that nobody's 
ever suspected?" 

"Nobody." 
"Oh, come now, Gall!" 
"Well, It surprised me. Of course I 

told LUy. But she never told even her 
mother. And people have aU taken It 
for granted that you were down in 
Los Angeles with Aunt Annie Rals-
ton's family. Anyway, If anyone has 
ever connected your name wltb Dick 
Stebblns' I never beard It His motber 
never did. Ur If she did she was as 
mum as I was about It" 

"I've often wondered," Ariel said, Us
tening attentively. "Not" she added, 
with her own little favorite air of arro
gance—"not that It made any differ
ence to me! But I've often wondered 
•what the old ladles In town were thlnK-
Ing abont It" 

There was a moment's silence, for 
GaU sensed sometblng unexpressed In 
ber Aster's tohe and waited, puzzled, 
for an explanation. 

"I'm terribly glad—" Ariel began 
hesitatingly. "GaU!" sbe added, sud
denly, oo a more definite note. "I've 
got to teU you something—It's going 
to surprise you." She fell silent 

"You must have known that tbere 
was something funny about aU this?" 
she lotarrupted the panse to ask Ir-
relevantiy. 

Thera was a sonnd behind OaU at 
the kitchen doorway. Sbe tumed and 
faced Dick Stebblns. 

Bigger, browner, with mora of tbat 
sweet homely, kindly air than ever. 
Some quality, rallable, trustwortby. 
restfuL seemed to emanate from Um; 
ttaere was infinite strength for OaU in 
the mere toucb of his big hand. Be 
kissed her, rery simply, and looked 
beyond her to ArieL Gall, blue-aproned, 
tawny ef balr, her thick eyebrows 
drawn together qnestionlngly, her 
Mpphire eyes aad tbe dlsctpUaed 

sweet wide month' aecentln« ber feel
ing of bewUdenoent and non-eompre-
henslMi, aent her glance from one face 
to tbe otber. 

."Had your ta lkr Dick asked, and 
the remembered voice sent waves of 
thrllUng weakness and Jor ani pain 
tbrongb GaU's whole being. 

"Not yet," Ariel said. "TeU her. TeU 
ber tbe troth, Cldt" 

Dick had brought two raln-epattered 
suitcases into'the kitchen. Now Ariel 
glanced from tbem to her sister's face. 

"First** she said, "yon" can put me 
up, GaU?" 

*'Put yon upl" GaU echoed, in an 
almost shocked tone. " B u t darUng, 
this lis home I Papa's old room Is the 
guest room, anyway. Yon and Dick 
can have the guest room aU to your
selves." 

"I'd rather double bp with you," 
Ariel said, witbout embarrassment but 
with an appealing Uttle touch of shy
ness. 

"WeU—" GaU colored to her fore
head, taugblng again, and sendUig Dick 
an apologetic glance. "If yon don't 
mind?" sbe said. "Of conrse we have 
to talk al̂  night" 

"There's a man in town I tiave to 
see, anyway," Dick answered Immedi
ately. 

"But not tonight!" 
"WeU, I thonght Pd go down to the 

Empire and telephone him, anyway. 
WUlougbby—he's the attorney for the 
ship people," Dick explained. 

"Oh, yes, I know blm. Mrs. Cantor's 
father. But he's quite sick. Dick—she 
was telling me yesterday tn the library. 
He's In the hospital" 

T know he Is. But yon see," Dick 
persisted uncomfortably, with a red 
face, "ItTl be better for me to be at 
the hotel, because then if he gets bet
ter—we've been working on this case 
together—" 

"But my dear," GaU said in her. 
big sisterly tone, "you can't go to the 
Empire, and leave Ariel herel You 
know what CUppersvlUe is; there'd be 
any amount of talk! Wbat does the 
Ulness of a casual stranger like Mr. 
WlUoughby matter?" 

Tbere was a pause. Then Ariel, bal
anced on the edge of the kitchen table 
In tbe old fashion, said explanatorily, 
"Mr. WlUoughby and Dick bave been 
working on this case together. And If 
he goes to London, Dlckll probably go, 
too!" 

"But teU me—before tbe others 
come m—before anything else," GaU 
said, "you're going to announce your 
marriage now, aren't you?" Something 

aiitiy~C«S»~* 

"Oh, My Dar l ing—My Darl ing! 

odd In their silence bewUdt-red her, 
and she tumed sharply to -ArieL 
"Aren't you going to announce It even 
now?" she demanded. 

"Immediately," Ariel agreed briefly. 
"Well, then! Surely Dick onght to 

stay here!" Gail argued. Her keen 
look moved from face to face. "There 
Isn't any trouble?" she asked quickly. 

"No, dear, there's no trouble," Dick 
said reassuringly. "Tou bave your talk 
and I'll be back. Of conrse I want 
to see PhlL Ion don't know what it 
Is to set home. I can't wait to start 
talking." 

Wben the kitchen door wad shut and 
the car In the side yard had chugged 
away. Gall tumed toward ArieL 
"What's—queer?" she asked. 

"Nothing's queer," Ariel said In ber 
proud, faintly hoarse voice. "But your 
cramming me and Dick into one room 
was rather funny," she said slowly, 
airily, "becanse we aren't married, not 
the way yon think—not any more. We 
never cared for each other—that way." 

"Tou and Dick Stebblns aren't mar
ried!" 

"I said we weren't Gall." 
"Then—then—" Gall stopped short 

and there was utter silence In tbe 
kitchen. "Divorced," she said. "Then 
who's t>een supporting you aU these 
years, Ariel?" she demanded seizing at 
random the flrst of a bnndred ques
tions. 

"Dick," tbe otber girl said airily. 
Gall's bonest face reddened; she 

spoke sharply. 
"Wbat are yon talking about I" 
"Oh, not wbat you think, and what 

aU CUppersvlUe wotild gladly think!" 
Ariel answered. "He never put a fin
ger tip on me." she said proudly. "He 
despises me, I think. Not—not that I 
care!" 

"TeU me, dear," Gail said patiently. 
Ariel softened suddenly. Sbe spoke 

coldly, with a sort of prand reluctance 
and on a long sigh. 

"What you never knew, OaU, and 
Ede never knew was that I tud faUen 
In love with Van MnrdUaonl" 

"Ton mean—!" 
"Yes. WbUe yon and he were going 

abont together. Z eonldn't help tt; &i 
fact I didn't know It" Ariel confessed 
dl^assiooatelr, bft baxti ayaa nar

rowed. "I Just went 
aboDt him!" ahe said. 

•Did he know I t r 
•Walt" Ariel paused. "Do yon r^ 

member .a Satnrday," ahe beigan aealn 
snddenly—"a Satnrday when yoa were 
going over to Loa Qatoa wltb Van, and 
yon'd sort of—eort of manenvered to 
«et away 'from the llbraryr 

Bemember Itl How often, with 
shame and regret Gall had remem
bered that old nndlgnlfle^ Jngglinc 
with bnsiness and bome obligations, 
just to get -free for those exdtlns. nn-
satisfylng week-ends with Van! 

"Yes, I remember. It was hot And 
yon came down to the car and said 
good-by to na" 

"Well, WUle yon were in the bonse 
he kissed me," Ariel said. 

The indignant color blazed in GaU'i 
face. 

"He didn't!" 
••Oh, indeed he did." Ariel reflected 

for a second, and tben added, "I made 
him." 

"Oh, darUn?, darling, U Fd only 
known I For I was getting so tired of 
the whole thing then. Yon could have 
tiad him t Yon could hiive gone to Los 
Gatos—" 

"Well, anyway," Ariel said, when 
GaU pansed, "he said to me, 'What 
chance Del Monte tonight? Some of 
the feUows and I are going over to 
Del Monte late, for the golt' X said 
there was no dumce at all, and ypn 
came ont with yonr coat" 

T rememberl I went back for my 
coat" 

"WelL Anyway. It was very hot and 
stupid, and Dorothy Camp, Lhrry, and 
Buddy Balsch came 'round and ashed 
me to go over to somebody's yacbt In 
Santa Cruz. So I left a note for Xde, 
and went off with them. 

"Do yon remembier," sbe went on. 
thlnkbig It out "that after we'd had 
lunch we passed a sign that said Tiei 
Monte 38 MUes.' and the .boys teased 
us to go down there for dinner and 
dance? I tbought of Van then—I knew 
he'd be there. 

"And such a funny feeling came over 
me, GalL It was just as If—I knew. 
It was just as If I knew tbat If we 
went to Monterey aU the rest would 
happen. 

"Well, we went down there, and we 
got rooms in a small hotel in Monte
rey. Buddy and Larry drank too much, 
and that made us mad, and we didn't 
quite know wbat to do. But al>ont ten 
o'clock, when we were aU over at Del 
Monte, I left the others and went to 
the desk and asked if Mr. Van Utirchi-
son was there. Tbe man said yes. that 
he had Just registered. 

"I telephoned upstairs to his room, 
and said. 'WeU, I'm b^e.' 

"He was awfuUy nice, and said he 
was coming down to dance. But when 
be came down Buddy was acting so 
badly that I waa terribly embarrassed, 
and Dot and Larry had disappeared. 
Van was wonderfuL He said I must 
go to tbe hotel and lock my door, and 
go straight home the next dayi and 
glye persons like Buddy and Larry a 
wide berth in future." 

She was silent awhile. "I really loved 
him." She added the words thought
fully, as If thinking aloud. 

"He said he would take me to Mon
terey, UalL only a mile away. But 
first we went out past the Presidio to 
Cypress Point and we parked the car 
and went down to the shore. 

"Van told me he loved me, and I said 
that I loved blm, and we were engaged. 
There's—there's no other excuse for It 
GalL . . . 

"Except" she said. In a dead silence, 
"that we'd botb been drinking—not 
too much, but enougb to make every
thing seem unreal and^-ob, I don't know 
—unimportant If I thought at all—If 
I thought at all, I thought that noth
ing mattered! Anything was better 
than being an old maid, like the Fos
ter girls. 

"Tou and Edith never knew that 
did you?" 

"Knew it!" GaU said, on a breath 
of agony. 

"Tes. But-but I wasn't eighteen!" 
Ariel said, in ber hoarse, appealing 
voice. 

"Ton weren't eighteen," Gail said 
heavily, swallowing with a stiff throat 
"but yon knew better than that" 

The other girl seemed to wilt sud
denly. Sbe looked away. 

"Ob, yes, I knew better tban that 
A girl Is bora knowing better tban 
that!" she conceded dully. 

"And you despise LUy!" Gall mut
tered, trembling. 

The resentful color stung In Ariel's 
face. 

"Sb'e's common," she said quickly. 
"But sbe didn't do what you did!" 

GaU wanted to say. No use. No use. 
She was silent 

"I'm sorry!" Ariel said then Impa
tiently. In tbe tone sbe always used 
when It was too late. "I'm not proud 
of myself 1 But—but It happens aU the 
Ume." she added resentfully, "and glrU 
get away with It" 

"Ariel! Don't talk that way," GaU 
commanded, with an angry flash of 
blue eyes. 

"It'a true," Ariel murmured. fut> 
dued. 

"You didn't" GaU began, thinking— 
"yon didn't marry Dick Stebbins that 
Ciiristmas, not telling tUm?" 

"No," Ariel said, with an Indignant 
look. 

"He knewr 
•T^rerythlngl" 
"And loved yon in spite of Itr 
"He got me out of It" Ariel said. 
"And did yon stop caring for Van 

afterward?" 
"Yon don't understand," Ariel said. 

"Dick and I never were married. Ws 
aren't married aowl For nearly three 
yeart I're been married to Van. Thafs 
the marriage we're going to announce." 

OaU stared at her, stricken dumb. 
"Son and Van Mnrchlson nardcAI* 

TO BS OOM'XUIUJMX. 
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Let Oar Motto Be 

GOOD HEALTH 
BY DR. LLOYD ARNOLD 

Freftuor of Btcttriolocr u d Piaumlta 
McdidocUaiTcnioefllUaoih 

Colics* of Mcdieia*. 
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SCARLET FEVER 

The past winter bas been an epi
demic year for scarlet fever. In IIU-

nols scarlet fever 
and other forms of 
streptococcus Infec
tions, notably red 
sore threat have 
been more widely 
prevalent than at 
any previous Ume 
since reliable rec
ords bave been 
kept Scarlet fever. 
In all degrees of in
tensity, has been 
widespread among 
children, while 

adults who bave become Immune to 
scarlet fever thrdugh having liad the 
disease in chUdhood have developed 
the sore throat 

We do not have at this time a prac
tical pubUc bealth method of prevent
ing scarlet fever as we have of pre
venting smaUpox and diphtheria. The 
chained or bead-like coed of the so-
called streptococci family are stiU 
man's most dreaded bactertal enemy. 
They cause scarlet fever, erysipelas, 
child-bed fever, septic sore throat and 
blood poisoning. Scarlet fever Is mUd-
er tban It was a decade, ago, but It Is 
StiU a serious disease. 

We use two general principles to 
control contagion. One Is preventing 
the distribution of the causative agent 
of disease. We do this by a variety of 
means, such as filtration and chlorlna-
Uon of drinking water, proper disposal 
of sewage, the pasteurization of mllk, 
tbe Inspection and control of foods and 
food handlers. 

. The whole big field of what we now 
caU sanitary science has been bnOt np 
aronnd this desiie of man to protect 
himself and his fanuly against the dis
eases conveyed throng water, milk and 
other foods. 

We have made wonderful progress 
In the control of diseases spread 
through these channels, such as chol
era, diarrhea, typhoid fever, etc, Tbese 
diseases may, very frankly, be termed 
filUi disecses, since tbey are caused 
by germs which are in the excreta of 
the sick person. The well person be
comes sick by swallowing the germs. 
Tbe dysentery ontbreak that recenUy 
occurred In Chicago belongs to this 
group. Regardless of where, how and 
why one of these diseases occurs, from 
our stano'point it Is a filthy contami
nation of food. 

Now as to the second method of con
trolling contagion. Tbls Is by vacci
nation, which makes people Immune 
to the causative agent One sbonld 
look at this general problem of dis
ease from two standpoints, one, tbe 
host and the other, the Invader. Ton 
and I are the bosta, tbe germs are 
the Invaders. AU germs want to live, 
the same as you and L Germs grew 
rapidly. 

We have some ways of preventing 
scarlet fever. These ways are not so 
good nor no efficient as we should Uke. 
It Is possible to vaccinate against scar
let fever by Injecting doses of vaccine. 
Five separate Injections have been rec
ommended as the best method. Before 
being vaccinated, however, one sbould 
have a skin test done to see If vacci
nation Is necessary. After the course 
of five Injections, another skin test 
should be made to make sure tbat tbe 
vaccine has been effective and immu
nity established. This requires seven 
punctures In alL The length of time 
a person Is Immune to scarlet fever 
Is still In question. This method has 
proved successful In preventing scar
let fever In tjoarding schools and with 
other groups of children uoo'er con
trolled conditions. Vaccination against 
scarlet fever, It must t>e admitted, is 
not so successful as is vaccination 
against diphtheria. 

Anyone recenUy recovered from an 
attack of scarlet fever has disease-pre
venting substances In bis or her body. 
Blood from such a recovered person 
can be Injected Into a child during the 
early stages of scarlet fever and the 
oAsease will run a short mild course. 
Sometimes the use of this convalescent 
semm, as the blood from a recently 
recovered case Is called, will cause a 
prompt disappearance of the fever, 
skin rash and sore throat 

Scarlet fever antisemm, like diph
theria antisemm, is available for treat
ing cases of scarlet fever. Bnt like the 
preventive vacdnation methods, the 
scarlet fever antiserum does not work 
so weU as tfae diphtheria aatisenmi. 

Scarlet fever, like most of the con
tagious diseases of childhood, begins 
as a sore threat The diagnosis ts 
usually made upon the type of skin 
rash api>earlng a few dViys after the 
onset of the sore throat and fever. 
The disease Is contagious from the be
ginning of the sore threat stage, even 
before scarlet fever is established In 
the diagnosis. The contagion ts spread 
by dropleta from the throat and not 
In the peeling skin, as many laymen 
believe. 

One sbould try to guard chUdren 
against contracting the disease, partic
ularly young cblldreiL Ninety out of 
each hundred deaths from scarlet fe
ver occur In chU&'ren t>etween two and 
ten yeara of age. While scarlet fever 
Is not a major canse of death now, re
covered cases may have permanent and 
Irreparable kidney damage. 

Scarlet fever Ungered longer this 
spring than It has been In tbe bablt of 
doing. This leads. public health an-
tboriUes to beUeve that the disease 
may tiave an early flare-op In tbe 
tag winter. 

WORRY CAUSES ACIDITY 
FOR a year I've liad plenfy of wonieg. X bad Ufle 

appetite, no xest im; wox3c and lor xnonflis I eearoelr dapt 
a vrink. My physidan tcM me fhai conatant troiiy liad 
set ttp an add coaditinn in my system which, in tnm, 
caoaedaleeplessTiftfw, loss of appetite and stomach ̂ n̂ervee." 

He reccnmnended MILNESIA Walexs io nsndaiiism Oe 
adds and ihey cextainly did fhe trick. Istill ha-re to wcny 
about my business btit not abont my healQi. 

e'- •' e 
MILNESIA Wafan xMutralixe the eseeeaaOda iHet oantaa Indi
gestion, hMrtbum and sick heedaehss. Each wafer is • bm 
adult doM, children—on»-qu«rter to one-haU. Plssssnttotsfau 
Recommendsd by thwisaiyls of physicians. At att good draggUt. 

U your druggist does not eexiy Milneeia Wa&n !n stpdc 
•end us his name and addreas teoether with 10c in coin or poet-
aoe and w* WiU forward you a full size 20o Mckaga of IffilnseU 
Wefns egttivalent to 12 full adult doses. Writ* 
SELECT PRODUCTS, Inc., 440t XStd SL, Lonf Mand Cify,N.y. 

^MILNESIA 
^•-W* WAFERS 

liUC OF MAGNESIA WAPIIIS 
Ht 

No need to worry "̂ *̂ - "-̂ '̂̂  aBoat ddn izzitatioiis 
when you use for daily toilet purposes the same p m e , soodu 
ing soap that yon nse for baby's tender skin. Containing d i e 
deUcate Cnticnxa medication, C o t i e B m Sostp protects sensi* 
tire pl"*"* andj ie^a to keep them i n a dear condit im. 

""^ PrieeZSe. Said tst ttH druggists. 

Every Car Needs Simoniz 
Protecte the FInMi . . . Mskes tt 
Last Longer... and Stqr Beautiful 

The sooner yoa Smomz yonr ear, the longer its beanty 
wmiast. In fact. Smtomsng is tbe only way to keep • 
car beautifbl for years. So always faaSst est Simonis and 
PT"""'* KlirmfT for yoor car. Tbey dent cost saoch 
snd they're easy to nse. 

M O T O R I S T S W I S E 

SIMONIZ 

Addrett 

Album M. Gutt tnon 

pnOnOQOt 

ror rooo mop snoww^ 

thtough CAjf 

Where you 
getwhdt 
you want 

Wont a nios single room wKh prfvele 

bom in e lint oots New Tone hoMi fOf 

<2 a day? ffien yoo will get & ol the 

1000 room Prince George. Here Ibe 

room clerics ore cnstnided to tee tbat. 

yea gel whot yp«i wont 

Room roc two persons wtth privote 

hath frem *iJO per penon. Feur fine 

restovronts serving taoderete priced 

meels. Splendid tap room. Open air 

root. Matron tor iooiee tro^^sHig cteitei 

Oddr«n'» p i a y r e ^ tecalSen oet ef tfte 

xone ot oense tiuliic, loef piecics VTOM 

lorge uepuilnertf stores, Cmpire Stole 

Svtioing. ATOOOO the center tfoea Hie 

*'URle Owrdi Afoeodllie Cen»w''end 

floor OwMC nttlonc cnoPcnoCe V o ^ fio^ 

voniont for movonsrs/ two ov^omoblo 

•Bt^bneos. ExeoHofit «orogo. Cosy le 

poooi irom HoHono TvnhtiL 

Irtnte (koiigeCotcf 
1 •Juit off RM) Avwwe ol 

14 Eon 281k SM«I • New Yodc 
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^̂  , ANTVIM̂ N. B. 
funeral Cpntriictors 
y^- - Lumber 

Luid Sorveyintf and Leveb 
Hans and Estimates 

telepboas Antrim 100 -

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

'—r——— —-
H. Carl Muzzey 

AUOTIONiSER 
riANTRlM. N. H. 

Prices Right. Drop mea 
postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

l l ie Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

JfllinR.PitB8yEslale 
Undertaker 

, First Glass, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer 

For Every Case. 
Lady Assistant 

Full Line Funersl Supplies. 
Flowers Furnished for All OccasioDB, 
Calls day or night promptly attended to 
New England Telephone 19-2, at Resi-
dpnbe, Corner High and Pleasant Ste., 

Antrim, N. H. 

James A. Elliott 
Qoal Oompany 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Tel. 53 

CG)AL 
at Market Prices 

Order Stipply Now! 

For Your 

Job and'Book Printing 

Patronize the 

RK PORTER PRESS 

Antrim. N. H. 

TOOK OFF 17 LBS. 
OF UGLY FAT 

HEEDED DOCTOR'S ADVICE 

Mrs. Robert Hickey, Rosevllle, 
Calif., •writes: "My doctor prescribed 
Kruschen SaJts for me—he said they 
wouldn't hurt mo in the least. I've 
lost IT lbs. In G weeks. Kruschen Is 
worth its weight in gold." 

Mrs. Hickey paid no attention to 
gosslpers who said there w.is no 
safe way to reduce. Sho wisely fol
lowed her doctor's advice. Why don't 
TOU? 

Get a jar of Kruschen to-day (lasts 
4 weeks and costs but .-i trifle). 
Simply take half teaspoontul in cup 
of hot water every morning, AU 
druggists. 

Kidneys Must 
Clean Out Acids 

T h f only w a y yoyr M d y cnn cl*^an out 
Aci^ls anil pciFOTi"'-:!' waBto?s frnm your 
b:o... | iH thru 'J :;.)i;ion tiny, •i^'-lu-vl-' K i l -
ney tubca ..r flltrrii. b'Jl h«?wr*rp of rj'.ojxp. 
<ir:istjf, IrrU'-^tins drmrw. If fur.'-', iî n-'il 
K M n c y or Blfl'M-T -lisur If-ri :T-,;I S-' > ••; 
KuiTer from Op'.tlng Up NlKhm, N r r v r u s -
nt'sa. Log i*ains. lif.fkftrh". Clrc'.rfl L'r. i*T 
fciyca. DUxlnoHi*. Ith'-urr.atic I'lii.-in, Aci-l-
Ity. Burn Inp. Smart inj? "i" ltd-, i n s . .Sunt 
l«H« chancea . Oct the I'octor'n Kunrun-
teed prcJTrlptlon r;il>.! i.:>(it''x ibl.-'H-
Tpx) . WrTka ffiKt, P., :•• Hnc\ p;:r.\ Tn 4V 
h o u m 11 mupl hrinc n-'W vitftDty. .^r.] i--
iruarAnt<>«(1 to flx ymj -.:? in .-.n*- wo.-k -̂ r 
m o n e v bnck on r*>tiirn of *»mp!y pn(-kaKf. 
C y i l « x coflts or,:y 'jr .\ •'.•w n: 1 r .ick*;.":!! 
and thfl Runr.int^e rrct'-.-:'* v M; 

Morticians 
Funenl Home ftnd all Modem 

Eqaipment 
No distance too far for our service 

Where Qualicy Costs the Least 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

PILES 
Fistula^ Fissures, and other 
Rectal Troubles, removed with
out tahing Ether or ^oing to 
the Hospital. 

Free Booklet 
ezplaininf^ the advanced oflSce 
methodsi on reqdesL 

DR. J. 0. STUART HURRAY 
Rectal Specialist 

20 West St. Keene, N.H. 

Weekly^Lie^er by G e o ^ Proctor, 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

Here are a couple of dates to E'vldently trying to get back IwHne 
chalk down on your date bortc At Don't confine a homing pigeon 
Wilton. N. H., on the Qreenvilie unless it's badly injured. These 
road, route well marked. Annual birds are protected and there is a 
clambake and fleld day of the heavy flne. . ^ > . 
Souhegan Valley Rod and Gim When you find such a bird leea 
club. The date is aU day Aug. 18. it and when it's recovered take it 
Then on Sept. 22 the anilual dog awav a mile or two and let it go 
trials of the Wachusett Hound asain. It will find its way back 

STEPHEN GHASE 
Plasteruig] 

TILE SETTING 
BRICK WORK 

Satisfactory Work Gaaranteed 

P. 0. Box 204, Benningtou, N. H. 

George B. Oolby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

Wa C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

lub at Ashby, Mass. This is the 
biggest.fleld trials of the country. 
Over 700 dogs at this big meet. 
Will tell you more about this later. 

Sometime ago I told about the 
seven white Heron th^t I had 
seen at Bennington. This was 
last year. Within a short time 
Dr. Hutchinson of Milford saw a 
lone pure white one at Osgood 
pond In the south part of his 
town. They are quite rare In New, 
England. We mean the white 
ones. Plenty, of the blues. Which' 
by the way give us .the "blues" 
every time we see one. Tons of 
beautiful trout are consumed by 
these long legged birds In a sea
son. , 

One day last week 1 went to 
Concord and boy, I rode in a big 
Packard. It was the property of 
an ofBciaJ of the New Jersey mo
tor vehicle department and could 
that wagon sail. 

Speaking of albino birds and 
animals. Prince Toumanoff has 
over 700 Ring Neck pheasants of 
all ages and in that big number 

home. 
Did you know that within five 

•ears man would be driven ofl the 
face of the earth by bugs if it 
vas not for the birds. Moral: Save 
tha birds. Feed them and give 
them a place to live in. 

Mr. Nute of. Milford, the well-
•rnown raccoon hmater, brings lr 
.J pheasant egra that were found 

in a nest while haying. 
Down In Massachusetts they are 

iiavlng (iuite a rabies scare. Thie 
jme It was a cat that bit a woon-

•.in. And noW all cats in that town 
ai'S being hunijBd by trained men 

If there is any doubt in youi 
miiid as to the popularity of band 
-^sncerts all you have to do is to 
conie to the olg home town, Wil
ton, any Saturday night and ses 
ir you can park . jrour car. The 
largest crowd for years packed 
i;he old railroad square last Sat
urday night. These concerts are 
rree, being paid for by the taix-

Pursuant to the pow«: of sale 
contained in the three hereinafter 
described mortgages, for a breach 
of said mortgages, and for the 
purpose of foreclosing the same; 
there will be sold at public auc
tion on the mortgaged premises 
on Saturday, the loth day of Aug
ust, 1935, at ten -o'clock in the 
forenoon. Eastern Standard Time, 
the preniises and estate described 
in-said mortgage deeds, which 
premises and estate sire hereinaf
ter full described. 

Said mortgages are as follows: 
First mortgage: Camp Gregg-

mere, Inc., to' Ruthven Childs, 
given under date of October 7, 
1922, to secure the payment of its 
note to the said Ruthven Childs, 
or order,-on demand, for the sum 
of Three thousand dollars with in
terest thereon payable semi-an
nually at the rate of 6% per an
num. Said mortgage being record
ed in the Registry of Deeds for 
the county of Hillsborough, Vol. 
809, Page 277, which mortgage and 
mortgage note were afterwards, to 
wit, on the 26th day of April, 1924, 
assigned by the said Ruthven 
Childs, for value, to the present 
holder, the HiUsboro Guaranty 
Savings Bank, a corporation duly 
organized by law and having its 
principal place of business 
HUlsborough, in said 

begtantojr throui^: TwKf-: 
ItoM of said. Jot NOi.̂ M̂i'10 
as (Shown oxr said pumc 
No. 147 as shown on salo _ 
tersects said wall; tnepce- ., 
erly by said Une Passing &roa|Sb:^ 
the cMterly lines of said lots No.--
147, 106 and 82 to the place of be-,. 
ginning. 

The above described tiract of 
land Is the same tract that TOS 
conveyed to John P. Eager by 1 ^ 
en C. Thayer and husband by deed 
dated August 10. 1914 and tiie said 
grantee reserves whatever right oJ 
way was reserved in said deed, and 
also reserves the foUowhig cottage 
lots as shown on said plan; lots 
No. 30, 33, 34, 29, 2, 3, 15, 20, a part 
of NO.' 17 4,' 5, 6,̂  7. 8 62 part of 
US, 10, 9, 60, 61, 116, 68. 66, 67, 117, . 
35 12, 13, 113. the above lots be
ing the same lots as were reserved 
in the afore-mentioned deed. A1-" 
so reserving land sold by the said 
Eager to Mrs. Champney. 

Also conveying another certain 
tract of land located in the said 
town of Antrim, described, as fol
lows: Beginning at an iron pin in 
the stone waU between the land 
known as White Bhrch Pdhit now 
or formerly owned by Helen 0. 
Thayer and the land of Mrs. C. E. 
HUls, about 450 feet, easterly of 
stone waU dividing the land own
ed by W. W. Story and the land 
owned by Mrs. C E. HUls; thence 
along said waU between land of 

at Mrs. C. E. wins and Helen C. 
of iThayer, 75 feet;- thence southerly 

isoo feet to in iron stake and 

payers, 
Talk about your goats. You; Guaranty Savings Bank given un 

should see the herd that Arthur;der date of August 7, 1922, to se 
has only one white chick, 
one is about 10. weeks old 
growing fine. . _ . 

Those Albino trout at the New looking herd. They 
Hampton hatchery are still a c:oat's milk Is good for what ails hundred 

county 
Hillsborough. ._ - — , „- , .. * 

Second mortgage: Camp Gregg- stones; thence westerly 75 leet to 
mere, Inc., to the said HUlsboro an iron stake and stones- *•>>»"«» 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 34-21 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meeta regularly 

in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 

block, on the Laat Friday Evening in 

each month, at 7 ,30 o'clock, to trans

act School District business and to 

hear all parties. 

ROSCOE M. LANE, 
MYRTIE IC. BROOKS, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

•\ntrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 

Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues

day evenirg of each week, to trans

act town business. 

Meetingi* 7 to 8 

HUGH .\1. GRAHAM, 
.lAMKS I. PATTERSON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

j D r . £,Ig>en M. B o w e r s 
I Dentist 

Tel. 123-2, Hillsboro, N. K. 
Otiice moved to 

PkUmrill P.lock over Der'tv Store 

COULD NOT DO HER T iRED, WORN OUT, 

HOUSEWORK I ^^ AMBITION 
W' THEN every, 

thiog TOU at-
I tempt is a Surdea 
—when you are 
oerrous aod irri
tab le—at your 
w i t ' s end—try 
thi& medicioe. It 
may be iust what 
you need for extra 

energy. Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus of 
Trenton, New Jersey, says, "After 
doing just a little work I had to lie 
down. My mother-in-law recom
mended the Vegetable Compound. 
I can see a wonderful cbange now." 

Ĥ  O W m a n y 
w o m e n a re 

just dragging thcm-
isclve.s around, all 
tired out with peri
odic wealcness aod 
nain? They should 
know that Lydia 
n. Pinkh.am's Tab
lets relieve peri
odic pains and dis

comfort. Small size only 2 5 cents. 
Mrs. Dorsie William.s of Danville, 

Illinois, .says. "I had no ambition 
and W.IS terribly ncrvou.s. Your Tab
lets helped my periods and built mc 
up." Try them next month. 

thence 
northerly about 300 feet to the 

This Doucette on ttie N a ^ u a road in'cure the payment of Its note toimeanli^g to convey the same p ^ ^ ^ 
and Milford has got. He is milking 18 the said HUlsboro Guaranty S a v ^^sJLO^y®?^'^^ SfJf ^'S^b^ 

Quarts a day and they .are a fine ings^Bank, or order, on demand, by Mr. a j i d l ^ s . Wm. a ^ 
looking herd. They teU me that for the sum of.Five thousand t\fro warranty deed dated An t r t a i ,N .^ -

hundred DoUai-s, with interestipvember 10, 1914. andjecMded^^ 
;;:eat attraction. From one lone you. ' " ' !lJ^^^°^} P V ^ " ^ ^ ^ " ^ " ^ " ^ ^ fj i r o .nt^^^ 
pair Supt. Hubbard has now about Man blew in the other day and thejrate of 5% per annum. Sa^d ^ ° ^ * y ^ | ^ A ^ foiiSwtol' condl-
450 nearly legal sized trout. They wanted to bu> a hedgehog. I re- mortgage bsing recorded m the however to the foUowing conai 
axe just the same as common ferred, him to the quill pig. catch- Registry of Deeds for said county 
brook trout but wMt^wlth pink ing firm' of Hardy and Silver of :of Hillsborough, Vol. 809, Page 273. 

New Ipswich. j Third Mortgage: Camp Gregg-
Better protection for the Ameri- • mere, Inc., to said Hillsboro Guar-

can Eagle is being sought in the anty Savings Bank given under ?•, . •, . . „ . , . „ _ .̂̂ ^ 
halls of Congress. Idate of March 29, 1926, to secure, i^o"it tract, so caUwi, from the 

Forest fires the past menth the payment of its note to the spring on said land or from na 
have been few and far between.! said Bank, or order, on demand, equivalent water supply, but spec! 

eyes. Don't fail to see them when 
you make that visit to that 
hatchery. 

Have you seen the new cement 
-wimming pool at Peterboro? It's 
just out of town on the cement 
road to Dublin, A beautiful spot 
and boy, did it cost money. 
. Listen. I have a friend that has 
a friend that wants to buy a car
load of pine needles. Free from 
sticks and pitch. Some order. Can 
you fill it? 

Here we have a letter from Hon. 
Ralph G. Smith of Hillsboro who 
is a lover of the black snake and 
he gives his reasons for not want
ing them killed off. He says that 
the black snake is the sworn 
anemy of the rattlesnake and will 
kill them on sight. Take your pick 
betwa'in the harmless rattler or 
the dangerous black.- Thanks for 
the tip. 

Owen Shepherd, a former game 
bird breeder at Mont Vernon, N 
H., but now of Madison, Conn. 
tells us that he is still dn the 
pheasant and quail business; as a 
sideline he is training: a litter of 
bloodhounds. Sounds like nice 
hfeathy work. Get behind an eighty 
pound bloodhound raring to go 
places and you go places yourself. 
Mostly in the direction ffet dog 
elects. 

tions: 
That water shall be suppUed at 
reasonable charges to all cottages 
built and all lots sold by said 
grantor on said White Birch 

tically excepting irom the above 
tract or tracts three parcels sold 
from this tract by and following 
the descriptions, of said parcels in 

•:o much rain vou could not bum for the sum of Four thousand 
if you wahted too. ! eight hundred Dollars, with in-

The past week has bfeen Bass:terest thereon payable semi-an 
---,cak with a big bass. They have nually at the rate of 5% per an- ,,_ ^ „ -. . . . . _ . 
:;ien taking bass in large num- num. Said mortgage being record-: the .following three deeds, Waj-
bers in all the bass ponds in my ed m the Registry of Deeds foriranty deed of Helen Stanley to 
distHct. WiUard Pond in Han- said county of Hillsborough, Vol.:Anna L. Hollis, dated June 23, 
cock and Antrim boasts of the,850, Page 443. 11919, meantag to convey lot No. 
:ai-ge, bass the past week. A mani The premises and estate describ- }!i l ^ ^ l ^ l t ^ ^ ^ f ' i i ^ l ^ ^ ' 
rrom Massachusetts was the luckj^; ed in e\ch of said mortgage deeds febVl^S S f e g ' t S 1 o ? v § ; 

' ^ ^ S l ^ r A ' S ^ V ^ ^ \ ^ ^ ! r t - t Of land S i t u a t e : i ^ e S ; ° - S l e 3 r ^ ? r ^ s ' ^ e l g 
;^u I S fo-?at?h to "^se? thft.^JlX^.I^^^'.'J'^^l.^'T'^.?^^^^^ ^-ted September,,. .1918. 
vc«r dog doesn't get loose and i ^ ^"^^^^^"^'^ ^^^^^^"^ ^ ^°^-

own 

lows: Beginning at the southeast-
rifW/./> "oT.r''".,,^™ erly corner of the premises on the 

= ,̂~^̂  o ri«<r f i ,=?^=. /«„^5i=?n^ 'wal l at land of Mrs. C. E. Hills, it 
.^hoot a dog that has no collar or ^gj^jg ^-^^ southeasterly corner of 
^^i: . , , ' lot No. 82, as shown on plan of 

Be sure to leave your camping ^°'ttage fots, known as plan of 
.̂ .ape as you found it. Take away ^ ^ j t l Birch Point, as surveyed by 
I'L^'^S^^fi^^lPff/.vw «i^.^ ^ ^ ^ : J- D- Hutchinson, Aug. 1911. which 
.er. Keep the parkmg places nice pjan is recorded in the Registry of 
pT the next fellow. Run across a geeds for said county of Hillsbor-
0:5; car.ipin!? party one day last cugh; thence westerly on the wall 
.y.'ek. They had everything up to ^ j , | i^nd of Mrs. C E. Hiils and 
::ate. No open fires. Had their j^nd of W. W. Story to a corner of 

gas range and we called .the walls, it being the southwest-
sain the last of the week andjeriy corn2r of the herein granted 

„ . , , , , . , , pvnd__them iust leaving.. Every-.premises; thence northerly by the 
Having a lot of complaints of \nins was picked up clean'and welgall and said Story land about 

men doing damage to cars and lUst had to compliment them orjio46 feet to-the shore of Gregg 
boats. Know a fellow that has their camp life. iLake; thence easterly by said 
been fishing a number of times on '• The average sportsman little 1 Greg"- Lake and the brook to land 
a lake just outside of my dis- realises the advantages of living!of the Clinton and South VUlage 
trict. When he got back to the in New Hampshire and New Eng- i l a t e r Company; thence easterly 
car he found the tires flat. The land. Was talking with a New I on said Clinton and South Village 
.".ext time water in the gas tank Yor.<er the other day and he des-jwatc- Company's land about 28 
\"ext time a rifle ball across the cribed the workings of the Sullir|rodt to a large rock; thence 
boat while -he is fishing. A little van anti-gun law. It's some stunt inortneasterly by said Water Com-
•Df that business goes a long ways to get a permit to carry a side arm Ipany's land and land formerly of 
•'e think Floyd Cole of Manches- >.i New York. That's the thuig Margaret Pike. 38 rods, to a stake 

ter will talk to those birds and the average good citizen is up when Floyd talks they listen and 
:;lso sit -ap, 

Down in Barre, Mass., on the old 
Fail-grounds on Aug. 18 will be the 

nn'aal Field Day of the Worcester 
County League of Sportsmen'.' 
;-.!'05. This league has over 20,-

jOO members and two years age 
;-ien I went over I think every 
'.an was present. It's the biggest 
hing in New England. If you 
ion't believe it drop in and see 
hey are giving away a new auto-

.lobile. 
Got a letter last week that was 

.i .\t:c,;:er to me. This lady up 
;:ou!;ti-y wanted to hire a man or. 
, iarm. He must be about 6c 
•n:-s of age. No liquor. No tobac-

0. c.-.-id not a "ruff" man. I wrote 
•n-l 'lo'.d her there ^̂ -as no such 
mi;r.al. 

My o'.d 'rici-.ri "litUe cop" Koski 
-, to be married. The big event :.' 
•t .A..s'.-iby. Ma.s.s., next Saturday 
.co'.'.nje Koski w-r.s a Fi.<;h ai-id 
'z.-.-.e Warden in Massachusettf 

.nr a number of years and it was 
.-.y privilege to work with him on 
•, -.•.-,•;•.•.ber of cases. He was smal' 

'i7.c. but oh my. 
.'J. ii<.:in<.' o: -pc,:-.;; lilies you 

.•.-.c.'.rt .'-.O! 'y.c woncierful display 
C:''. i 'littlo •.•)or.d on .-Xbhot-t hiil 
y.'fl over the line in Mason. It'i 
.-Ititc <is snow with these lilies. 

Yo-a have heard me apeak of E 
Z. V,"ilcox of Chester, the skull 
•.-.an. Well, the other day he blew 
in to .sef JV.C and c?.up:ht me at 
.-.0:110. He i!5. .<!till interested in 
,.:<UJ!,S nf all kinds and docs won-
lorfiil work with them. He has 
:::e of thc mast wonderful collec-
l.io!:s of Florida shells that I ever 
;>aw. If you have an extra skull 
5hoot it along to him. 

S-nidav noon Mr. Taylor of Mil-
•.)rd and a friend brought up to 

v yard two baskets full of flying 
rlToon.s and let them go at inter-
•̂aU of .several minutes each. Thi.'' 

against but every crook in thai 
state carries a gim and unless 
caught nothing is done about it 
3a thankful you live in a good 
itate where they are not strict. 

If every man, woman and child 
was permitted to use a gun and 
'„as instructed in the, proper use 
of s*ame there would be less hold
ups and less crime. If the crook 
'.;;ows you are armed and know 
how to use it, he will be leary 
about teckling you. 

It's ruhiored that in this new 
i-2C.0C0 that most of the Wardens 
or Ccnservation Offlcens are to get 
new cars. Fellow asked me the 
otiier day what make I would pick. 
I told him to bring along the cai 
and I would drive it , and be 
hankful to get a new one. Never 

mind the make. 
Very tow towns and cities now 

' ave hit^ihing posts for the pooi 
oid ho:-;":c. 'i.-icy iiave been re-
;roved as many thought the hor.<-( 
was a thing of the pa^t. We saw 
nine hoi-ics hnched ii-i one of my 
•.o-,-.-n.- one afternoon last w-eek 
T'lsy arc coming back in some o: 
the snnaller towns as means o-
travel and farm work. 

It won't bo long now to the 
.i:r.e whon they will begin to pic'>-
i;-p and cc back to the grind. Don' 
forget to take the dog and ca 
back w-ith you. If you don't wanl 
;o. get in touch with the proper 
officials and hand them over. 

I had a .similar article in lasi 
year as in all years and one of thc 
Wardens when he met me later 
wanted to scalp me. He said that 
more people brought in dogs and 
cats for him to dispose of, so you 
see this year I word it "proper of
ficials which means any officia" 
that's Interested in the work of 
conservation. 

The new Game Laws are now 
in the hands of the printer and 
will bo out in a very short time 

and stones at the end of a wall; 
thence southeasterly by sa!d wall 
and said Pike land to a point in 
the wall where a straight line 
drawn northerly from the point of 

many a good time. They hold 
meetings every month in some 
•;art of the coimty. The last one 
was Tuesday night at Antrim with 
the usual good time and supper 
Many of these meetings are very 
ir.structive. You can join if yon 
are interested in this forest flre 
'.vork. Charlie Eastman is the 
rain squeeze and a bad man with 
che hammer. 

Had a question asked me the 
.'..he;- day. Is shooting frogs with 
H. .22 cal. rifle hunting or flshing 
,.id what kind of a license is re
hired? A resident combination 
;ce!"ise or if out of the state a 
•.or.rec-ident combination, S15.15. 

Ws find that a great many o' 
•/ir summer guests have brought 
;c:ig a .22 cal. rifle £pr target 

•-•artice. They little realize that 
'.IO new rifles and the new high 
ower ammunition is not fit for 

meaning to convey tract adjoining 
lot No. 3; and in addition meaning 
to convey the following: The par
cel of land conveyed by warranty 
deed of E. Jenny P. Fraser to Hel
en Stanley, dated September 1, 
iblb, known as lot No. 23 on plan 
aforesaid. 

Also conveying a certain other 
tract of land situated in said An
trim, bounded and described as fol
lows: Situated on the south side 
of Main road, the northwest cor
ner of the lot is on the south side 
of the road south 60° east, and 25 
feet from the southeast corner of 
Mrs. Eva F. Webster's lot No. 3 be
ginning at the northwest corner at 
a stake and stones; thence by the 
south side of the road one hun
dred and ten feet to stake and 
stones seven and a half feet north 
of a poplar tree marked; thence 
S. 50' 30' W, 841/2 leet to stake 
and stones on west side of cross 
road; thence by west side of road 
93 feet to stake and stones; thence 
N. 84° 30", 45 feet to stake and 
stones at southwest corner; thence 
N. 50° 30" El. I l l feet to place of 
beginning; containing 11,700 
square feet. 

Also conveying another tract of 
land containing thirty-three 
thousand square feet, more or less. 
with two cottages called "Idle-
wilde" and "Owl's Nest" and a ga
rage thereon, situate on Whits 
Birch Point near Gregg Lake in 
Antrim aforesaid, bounded south
erly by the road and on all other 
sides by land of Leslie R. Brown, 
and otherwise bounded and des
cribed as follows: Beginning at a 
stake and stones at the southwes
terly corner of said premises on 
said road at land of said Leshe R. 
Brown; thence running northerly 
on said Brown's land to a stake 
and stones; thence easterly fifty-
five feet, more or less, to a blazed 
bu cn tree; thence northerly to a 
stake and stones; thence easterly 
one hundred and sixty feet, more 
or less, to a stake and stones; 
thence southerly one hundred and 
eighteen feet, more or less, to said 
road; and thence westerly on said 
road to the pci.u of beginning. 

The above described premises 
are the same premises conveyed 

;if:Pon flying is getting to be quite You will get yours where you got 
\ f.id anci every few days we see your license, 
-on releasing pigeoiis at different 
;:oints. 

One dav l.i.st wopk I got a letter 
:-:o-:.-, Mr.s. Blanchard up in Wash
ln. rtflii who had taken irt a white 

'r.r.ming pigeon and .she got the 
.'•-r.-,boT. A week later an adv 

:ar.io out in thie papers that such 
.. bird was found at Harrlstrille 

I sure missed out on that trip to 
Mevin Village to the home of Hon 
Thomas Drier last week. It was a 
Garden Club tour and I siure 
ml-ssed a swell time. 

Did you ever attend a meeting 
of the Hillsboro County Forest 
Fire Wardens' association? Well 
if you liave not you have missed 

-ackyard practice. Some of the 
low shells will shoot a mile and to said Camp Greggme're,''inc.7by 
liil. So in arranging your targe'..s .Lena Seitlin & als. by their deed 
-- .ure it's safe. Also remember j dated September, 1922, and record-
i'.Dt walking up a public highway |ed in .-J-id Hillsborough County 
.• if you are on land that you j Registry ui Deeds, Vol. 809, Page 
on't own you will have to have a ills, and this mortgage is given 
'.!;;iting license if you .carry a subject to all the conditions, re-

•n. In state resident $2.00. Out istrictions .\i;d reservations refer-
of state non-resident $15.15. red to in said deed, excepting the 

Yes, we found the owner of the I mortgages and taxes therein re-
fen-, ale hound we picked up one j ferred to. 
day last week. | Said promises are to be sold and 

Yes we have a few good wateh conveyed subject to ahy and all 
• taxes assessed upon the same and 

now remaining unpaid. 
Terms of Sale: $300 to be paid 

.-iop.s on our list this week for good 
homes. One of them Is a real 
•'seat of the pante remover"; the 
-aher not so radical. ' 

Were you one of those who was 
at the time of the sale," and the 
balance of the purchase price to be 

.Ti-^ht holding the bag on the iPaid upon delivei^ of the deed 
Chain Letter craze? And how! |which shall be within twenty days 

Yes, there are a few of the boys,«! ^^,' tĥ e BanWn^ f^^mfof "^fn 
i;i.k''^f,p"to " ffie ^ L S S ^ « " l | < > ? < > - a S | ^S^v^gs^^B^J 
' °° ' ' "^ Wentlorth ?f s S w i c h ^" ^̂ ^̂  ^ ^ " °f Hillsborough, N. H. Franklin. 
I.and the country at large), Cole 
of Manchester, all over six feet 
and every inch a Conservation 
Officer. Most of the rest of th€ 
rest of the boys we are on the 
same level vlth. 

Dated this 10th day of July 1935. 
HILLSBORO GUARANTY 

SAVINGS BANK 
By its Attorney, 

RALPH Q. SMITH. 

M 
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